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Ql:~e 5 ab b at~ 'll.e.carb tr, them; thus Paul says: .. Now to Abraham and 
PlIBLISHED w'EEEI,T his seed were the promises made. He saith 

BY. the Seventh·day:Baptllt fnbllshing Soeiety, not, and to ~eeds, as of manYi bnt as of one: 
At N~. 5 OlUItlt<im Squar~, Nt1JI r:ork. .and to thy seed, which is Christ."-~al. iii. Hi. 

TERMS-$2 00 per year paYII~le in ~dvance. Sub- In the preceding verses, he says: "ChriBt WIIS 
miptions not p~~ till the close of the year, will be made a cnrse for na that ~iie blessing of Abra. 
liable to an additlOUllI charge of 50 cents. b' ht th G t'l tb h J 

'1'1" Sabbath Recordt:r is devoted tathe exposition and am. mIg come on '. e en I ~s rong e~us 
• indicatiouoftheviewsandmovementsoftheSeventh_ Cbrlst, tbat we might receive the proll!lse 
day Baptist Denomination. It lIims to promote vital (giv,en hefore) orthe Spirit tbrough faith." I 
piety and vigorous benevolent action, at the same bllv~' snpplled an ellipsis, becanse the snbject 
ime that it ntg~s obedience to the ~ommandments of which the ADostie is writing, is not the gift 

I,God and the f~ of Jesns. Its colnmns are open to tbe Spirit, b~t the application of the promise 
'th~ advocacy o! all reformatory me~ures which .eem .. .. 

- l'k I t i th d't' f s OO'ety diffuse of an eternal IDherltance, made by the SPirit I 1 ey.o, mprove e can lIon 0 0, 1 . ' • 

I knowledge, reclaim the inebriate, and enfranchise the of God to those anCient worthies.. Thns be 
enBlllve<!. II! its Literary and Intelligence Depart.. says, verse 18: II If the inheritance be of the 
menta, Care is taken to furnish matMr adapted to tbe law, it is no more of promise; bnt God gave 
)I'"n~s and tastes of every class of readers. As a Re· it to Abrabam by promise." Again, verse 22: 

" \i~ions and F.amily Newspaper, it is intended that the 
SeCIJrdct shall rank among the' best. ' • "Tbe Scriptnre bath conclnded all under si,!!l 
~Payments received will be acknowledged in the tbat .the promise by {aith.?,c Jesus Chriin, 

--paper so as to indicate the time to which they reach. migbt bb given to .tbem tbat, beliere." And 
Jj!1l!" No paper discontinned until all arrearage& are again, verse 29: "If ye be Christ's, then are 

paid, except at the discretion of the Co~ttee. ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the 
RATES OF ADVERTISINO. I promise;" (given hy Me Spirit of God,) i. e., 

-:For a IlORare of 1611ne. or lesa--one insertion, $ 75 heirs Qf an immortal inheritance. It is in tbis 
11' ,. each subseqnent insertion, 50 G 
" " six months, 6 00 way Christ is Heir of tbe promises which od 
" " one year, 10 00 made' to Abrahnm; and believers are joint-

For ,each additional sqnare two-thirds the IIbove rates. heirs with Christ of th~ same, Abrabam died 
,;;:g-Commun!ca tions,order~, lind remittances, shonld 

. ~Je directed (post paid,) to the Editor. of the Sabbath 
Recoraq. No.5 ()lu:ttha,,! Square, New-York. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
I 

The'Reign of the Saintf.···No. ~. 

.... itbout receiving tbat eternal, immortal pos· 
session; Isaac and J ~cob were heirs of these 
promises; so als,o are otbers wbo nre believers; 
bnt the heir in wbom they will all be fnlfilled, 
is Christ.. It is this view of them that makes 
Esan's despising his birth·right so profllne and 

HEIRS OF THE PROMISES. wicked an act, lis to make him lin example of "Fear not little flock, for it is your Father's good 
pleasure ,to give YOIl the kingdom/'-Luke xii. 32, warning to all that shonld come arter. 

These words addressed by onr Lord. Jesus Many eminent Protestant divines of two 
'Qhrist to bis disciples, embody in the extent centnries past, take the ~Ilme view of the pro. 
of their significance, all the promises of God mises made to the pJl.triarchs, C i. e., the fath. 
lDade to tl1e household of faith. Yes, few and ers,) Ilud Christ as heir of these; but they 
Ullnotable liS were the Galilean disciples, they make tbe Illnd of Canaan a fignre of heaven, 
~ere made heirs of the promises made to tbe and the promised everlasting possession, an 
patriarcbs and prophets of the first ages of everlnsting place iu hfllven. Indeed, this is 
the world. The first honor conferr:ed npon the prevalent theory; prominent ill our church 
'man waS, that God gave him dominion over all psalmody and standard:theo!ognes. This figu. 
the works of his hands. "Thon madest him.!1 rative, so-called spiritnal, view of tbe promises, 
little lower than the angels, and bast crowned is a 'necessary part of the scLeme by which 
him with glory and honor. Thou madest Lim souls in a separate, disembodied st~te, immedi. 

" , 
~to have dominion over the works of ~hy hands." ately go to heaven as tbeir rewa~d at death; 

By transgression he forfeited it all. ,The first and to be consistent with it, the same class of 
exhibition of mercy to man was in a promise divines make the millennial reign of Christ on 
that comprebeuded its restoration after a long earth and the first res~rrection all fignres, or 
struggle with the enemy to wbom he had yield·' as it is nsually expressed, "spiritl«ll!', It is 
cd in temptation. " I Will pnt enmity b'etween the prevalence of tbis theory, and its discre~ 
thy seed and the seed of tke woman, and it, aucy\ with the faith of God's ancie!}t people, 
shall brnise thy head, and tbon shalt brnise his whicll makes tbe stndy of tbe proph."i.o .~ 
beel." I SQPROSC' it trIIS 'In -reference to this perplexing and distasteful to many, indeed to 
promise tha.t the PsnlIQjst David said,. CPs. most common readers of the Scriptnres; and 
cxv. 16,) "The heaven, even the heavens nfe has made lI)any a thJuglltfuljman skeptical, reo 
the Lord's; but the earth hath be given to tbe specting their inspiration, and dOllbtfnl as to 
childrel\ o[ men.'~ And of the Same that whetber there is any life bereafter. We know 
Micah (iv. 8) says: II And thou, 0 tower of m'inisters of 1\ quarter of a centnry.standing, 

'the Hock, the stfonghold of the danghter of who say: "We do'n't pretend to stndy the pro
. Zion; nnto thee 'shall it come, even the first phecies." They consider the old prophecies all 
, dominion; the kingdom shall come to the fulfilled; an~ the book pf Revelations a sell\ed 
) danghter of Jerusalem." The first dominion book, which they can?ot nudefstan~, T~ey 

s~ems to refer to that original, ri~hteons do· Beem to glory in having a way of gettmg fcjlks 
minion that 'God gave to man ~t first, To to heaven withont believing the Scriptures; 

, I-
I accomplish this, God chose Abraham and his for how can a mnn believe .that which'he diln't 

Med, heirs of this promise. Hence they had nnderstand ( It is this theory and its conse
uot only the promise of a seed, bnt of an eter- qnenta whic1;t lead men to treat the proP,hets 
nal inheritanc~. ' As early as the da.ys of Jl\cob, of God and the laws of God with such mani· 
the spirit'of prophecy connected tbesepromises fest open contempt.: How many hold tbat tbe 
with the ~ppearance of a prince of tbe tribe of writings of Moses contain no promise of eternal 
Juda~l aud in David's day the Same spirit of life, DO revelation of a future:statel If this be 
prophecy associated it with a sacred time to so, the obvio"ns conclusion is, they belonged to 
descend legitimately Crom his persoo; thus,the a people nDl1 an age with whicb we bave very 
Ps: Ixxxix. 3,4: "I have made'a covenant little concerll:; what, therefore, have we to do 
with my chosen, I'have ~worn nnto David, my with the laws? Very distingnished writers of 

~servant, thy seed will I establish forever, and a recent date, have ~given as I'c:\sons wby the 
bnild np thy, throne to all generations." And doctri~e of. the immortality of the Bonl was 
when the time came tbat he sbonld be bronght omitted in the books of Moses; it was, say 
into t~e world, the augel Gabriel was sent nnto they, to prevent idolatrons' aud snperstitions 
the virgin Mary to annonnce the fact that he notions respe~ting it, as it was intimately con. 
sbonld be bo~n of her; and then he propbesied, !lected with the doctrine of the transmigration 
saying: "He shall be grent, and shall be called of souls, [IS held in ~gypt, and the emanation, 
the Son of the Higbest, lind tbe Lord God sball of souls froPl the deity, as beld by many o.f the 
give nnto bim the throne of his fatber David, heatben. T~e pep~le of Israel were too Igno· 
and he shall reign over the bouse of Jacob for- rant and nncnltivated a people to be trnsted 

11 ever, and of.bis kingdom there sbaH be no end." with so snb~le and metapbysical a snbject. We 
!"-Lnke i. 32, 33, ' ' ask, is it nny clearer in tbe Apostle's writings? 

In Daniel, the'same great promise is renewe~ pnr view of that matter is tbis: Abraham, 
J ill three several predictions of a kingdom set wbo acconnted that God was able to raise np 

up 'on the earth, whicb sball destroy and con- Isaac from the dead; "from wben~e also he 
sume all other kingdoms, and fill the whole received him in a fignre," (Heb. XI. 19,) be· 
earth, and be an everlasting kingdom. In lieved in his, own r~surrection to enjoy the p~o· 
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bis apostles made of 'the' writings of ~ :F~_ libath . . :1, .... :,'H ... "~"a mj"kfli! distinction betwelm' eveniog 
and tbe propbets. Paul emphatically..affirms If Ilftt ~ pei:ti~ted to lie nnmbered adll!.itting 
before King Agrippa, (Acts-xivi. 22, ~3,) ""i"'''~lJnto1'8" I · .... oOld (in the absence . evening b2gins 
thathe said "none other .things thal\lt~o~e wliicll of_ bettei talellt~; gladly; make a few remaria tbat the Sal)ijal~h clomlneIlceai 
th~ prophets and Mosllls did ~al s1!.6~liI c9Diej ill answdt' to-an article iii the RI:CORDER, signed I answer, no; your Pnssover Ire,ceilre 
that Christ shonld suffer, and that tie shOuld P. Bi, in: wbioh he attempts to prove that (from even even shall you 
be the first that sbonld rise from tbe .deaa; aDd t~e 'wlllkl! Sabb&ta comlbe'nces at evening; Sabbath,) as have already 
shonld shew ligbt unto tbe p~ple,. ahd to the 8~iI aftet quoting Scripture arter Scripture, reference to weekly Sab . 
Gentiles!' When the 'Saddncees came to our bas utCetI;'laiJed.: . Bnt acknowTedges tbat the 
Lord qnestioning bim respecting the ~esnrre!l' "liiht.ot the Bun·is' termed dav-the absence 
tion, he said: "Ye do err, not knowing- tlie ot tbit is- call1id night." -Yet strauge as 
Scriptnres, nor tbe power of G6d!' " Now . does uot seem to know when, p:SI~~~'atlJ 
that the dead are raised, even Moses' shewed it \>Iti~ or it terminates, Bud goes oni Passover 
at the bnah, when he calleth th.e Lord, the 1Iilj, '! hau mid no other time mentioned 
of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the Gl& BiIik:tor toDi.';'eneing a day, bnt the eTe. 
of Jacob, ror he is not a GQd of the dead, Ot and also, that" all those 
of the living; for all live nnto hiJn.tt tit an,. o~her than 
the best ~nclent IIllin'1is,~ripts render of ---'7-' 
sentence, "Fot tltey all live untO·tihli~ 

say that" it is 
pas4IiI~IllI, tliat the 

'lil.y to dnw,n·,,,,h.,, 

uommlan(l~ nae in 'hea.en all 
apl,eiulIMi!s, 1 utterly aad not uibre ealJ~rJ,' .. w~ 

and the the forms ot 

is, as beirs of tbe promi8~B; Abraball!, Is,.ac, world learn that we ongbt to obey God 
and Jacob live unto /Jim. They ar~ indeed ratber than man 1'" and 8U!!lTers bis own inqui, 

'de'JlolD'inatiolj,' I dedpli re: ::dr~~t~~~~~~f~!:~~5 
respect, J n· now bave com: . r care 

dai:~ing Chlris~i'an8. not what or how be, tbey 
shall all come' back I Tbere be a trea. 

sleeping in tbeir graves: In tbat underll'orld torrect!y-"Wben they come to the trntb." 
they may be at presetiJ; unconsciona of life j but And 1l0W, my dear brother, let yon be 
God, by his almighty power, presel'TeS tbeir ,.01l1Il81rIJet ns take yoar own answer, and 
souls in identity before him, as thOugh they spirit ot the G~pel, examine the snllject; 
were. alive; and at the resnrrection will bring taking' the word of God and common sense 
them fortb to enjoy th!) promised possession. onr .gUide. 
None bnt snch a constraction as tbis can do '. In the first, yon assert that tbe Sabbatb 
justice to thedoctrine of onr Savioar; for the '. . in the evening, and bring for proof, 
qnestion was wbetber there be a resnrrectioa. Le .... xxiiI. 32: "From even unto even 
The question of an intermediate state is n9t eelebrate yonr Sabbath." Can it bO'Dossi,:1 
mooted between him and tbe Saddncees, in "D1,,·tl:lS"~~.a man in tbe full possession or his 
any othet shape than this, viz, they believed ton, in order to prove his position, qnotes 
that death was the end of all conscions being. passage of Scriptnre wbicb has no apllllC,ll!.tlclO, 
He affirms tbat God baving promised to be a to the IObject whatever. I acknowledge 
God unto them forever, implies a resDrre<ltion the PaBaover commenced in tbe evening, and 
from the dead j 'for be cannot be recognized u that the' Jews were ttl keep it from even until 
aa ever·living GOd to those wbO' will never e.~, ftom the nec~ty oC the case. Tbe de. 
bave any conscions .being. If the passage be stroyillg angel was to pBSS over the land of 
taken in tbe popnlar acception, viz., that all Ebi?t at midnight, slaying all the first· born, 
men have .immortal spirits, and enter npon an eJ:ce~ti!lg those where the door·posts aud lin. 
immortal existence as soon as the breatb leaves tels of the bO'UlIe were ''Spl'inkled with blood; 
the body, tben it teacbes too mnch for our or- bence the necessity of commencing in tbe 
thodoxical friends; Cor if like Abrabam, Isaac, ing, killing the lamb, etc., etc. But is 
and,Jacob, all men live unto God-and it was any prool tbat tbe weekly Sabbath .UUUIU; 

the promi~s that he wonld be a God nnto colDmence 110 7 Certainly not; the Vallimo'flr'! 
them forever, and give them an everl&:atiug was _n_ annual institution, and conseqnentIyJ mlvs~J!C 
possession-that proved the purpose of God con14 bl.ve nJ reference to the Sabbatb of tbe, 
to ra.ise the dead. It is plain, if all lDen life Fourth Commandment any way -then why 
nnto God as tbey do,- then all will &how"'the qnote it·t Is this the way to elicit 
promises, and then: nniversal salvation is al come to the truth? 
snre as the salvation of Abraham, Isaac, and Tbis passage has been qnoted cven by 
Jacob. 118 a quietus to all objections-a 

What God said at the bnsh, WaS "~k)l!*~~~~r;!~'~' t;;~~;-;llie~~~~~ rug ~11"~ ~ue promIses mllae L\J Oi y~r in the ploral, so 
wonld yet be fulfilled; and tbe prooC of the as to cover tbe weekly Sabbath. Is this tbe 
resnrrectioll from tbe dead, wbich oar ,Lord way to come to tbe trnth 1" / 
drf,l,ws Crom the writings :of Moses, is not an But to pass to your second proof-N eh. Xiii. 
in~rence from the sign of tbe present tense, 19: "When the gat~s of the city began ~ 
~f It am j" but it is an implication, a necessity, be dark bifore the Sabbath, he commanded 
drawn from the promises of God; a promise of tbnt the'gates sbonld be shnt!' This was per. 
everlasting favor, and an everlasting posses· rectly sensible, To I prevent their coming' in 
sion, neither of which can be enjoyed witbont over nigbt, wonld certainly prevent tbeir being 
a resnrrectiou from the dead; for those wortbies there in the morning of the Sabbatb, vending 
are dead, and the only wny they can ever enjoy their merchandize, as tbeir h~bit bad been. 
them is by a resnrrection, He does Jlot complain that they sold their 

The reference whic,h our Lord makes to "the wares that night, but tl:eir selling tbem on 
power of G~d," in this disconrse with the Sad· Sabbath·day-" So the merchants and sci. 
ducees, is a farther confirmation of this view lers of all kinds of ware, lodged withont Jern; 
oC the snbject. They were philosophers, and salem once or twice. But to suppose that this 
did got b~lieve there conld be any identity be- is' a proof that Nehemiah. thought that the 
tween a man buried and nnconscious for tbon· Sabbath commenced at even or sunset, is to 
sands of years, and one tbat should be raised snppose tbat the prophet din not understand 
up when Messiah shoold come to his kingdom. himself; for he sa~s it was before tbe Sahbath 
"Bot," said this divine teacber, "ye do err, eVdL when tbe ghtes of Jerusalem began to 
not knowing the power of God." H Tbey all be dark; conseqnentI,1 the Sabbath conld not 
live unto him." The same tbing is apparent in commenced tbat evening or snnset. I 
Paul's address to the Thessalonians~ (1 Thess. Bnt let ns proceed to your third proof that 
iv. 14, 15.) "I wonld not bave 11>u, to be ig- tbe Sabbatb commenced at evening. " Tbe 
norant, brethren, concerning them that ~re gate of the inner conrt shall he sbnt the six 
asleep, tbat ye sorr?w not a~ otbers which working days, bnt on the Sabbath it shall_ be 
have no hope; fo~ If we bebeve that Je~ns opened; bnt tbe gate sh.:;11 not be shot nutil 
died and rose ngalD, eveu so tbem also which tbe evening." Does tbis prove tbat the Sab. 
sleep in Jesns will God bring with him!' There bath commenced in the evening? No' 'bnt 
is nothing impossible with God. He can pre- merely tbat the gate shonld be shut. on the six 
serve their i~entity. "A thonaand years are k' days and opened On the Sabbath and 
b t d 'th b' " " Wh h ld' war 109 , , , u as one ay WI 1m. y s on It. 'Ingress and egress nntil the evening b h ht' 'bl . h G d . secnreslree , 
e t ?~~g Tblmp.odssl t. e WltC b dO to raise the for the prince to go in and ont at pleasnre t? 

dead e I en It1 0 0 y and soul to- h' 'ther does it prove that it • . . wors IPi Del , , 
getb:r, ca~ ns eaSIly be preser~ed With God In the evenin~; 'only that the gate shonld ' 
the Identity of the body Without the k t open tiU theu' conseqnently yon 
.. This is the will of, him tbat sent me, tbat ':!ed to prove by th~, tliat the Sabbath 
everyone wbich seeth the Son ana believeth ced or end~ on tbe evening. 
on bim, may bave everlasting liCe; and I will men d' thl <A M tth .. 

, T h . '0 An lour y you quo.., a ew ;XXVII. raise him np at the last day."--...o n VI. ~ . ' " 'J h ~ ... ,.,PtI 

tire morning 
be time, or 

altering tlle 

a bea· 
sldly paidl of 

rcnced, "1 
1 .. ssent, but 

and within 

ov~r wbich the jealoua the Lord 
will not wateh, aad whicb hil hanlt will 
not restore to the arms and fixed poaession oC 
bis followers;' ',;:! 

Nothing valuable, notbing de~ to the Chris. 
tian, is too trivial to be treasured by the L'ord. 
N othiug good perishes. It 'is impllllible, Oat 
of the word's wreck, I all that is worth sa.ing 
will be saved. E.ery corn.r of the creation 
will be sellrched, the Bea aha. gife up the deJd 
that are in it, and death a"d the graTe .1lali 
give np the dead that are ih them. The triv. 
ialities of liCe I Who does n~ know. though '~e 
may blnsb to have it saidl that I the dearest 
and mo~t intimate affections I of the heart are 
often called Corth by objects so slIght that we 
woUld not have another ino .... it-tlie little 
thiugs which we bave laid away in a corner of 
onr he'!rts upou whic~ we doat 80 tpndly r Ha. 
npt a parent's Countai~ of tears been broken dp~ 
by the sigbt of a little stray shoe; which once 
imprisoned a tiny foot tbat is 8i.Iioeen8hrbaded 
in the grave? I 

Who does not confess this element of natnre- ' 
not of buman weakness, bnt or 'buln~11 power 1 
In the great da] of tbe ResQrrectlOu there wm 
be nothing missiQg. ,'l'he J esns ,ho in the 
mighty nct oC conqnering Deat!!; rem~mbered 
to lay aside bis sbroud witq carel and folded 
Lhe napkin and pnt it away in a I plaee by it
self, WIll overlook nothing. The wido"'l mite -
will be retnrned a thonsand-(old, into her hu
som as a mine of overHowing wealth. The Clip 
of cold water given to a disciple 11'111 flow back 
a fonntain of everlasting joy. Nothing I~re 
not wh~ther it .be a soft ringlet o~ itbe ~emor1 
of 0. chIld's smile, that has been cqerished \/1 a 
saint of the Lor~, bnt will be sac~dly prcserv-

E~~-~I'='~r:~,~e;edn' ~WtChiirileiC:t~~_~:_ e~t~Jreturus to '()~~a..t&d-.f~ 
that slept."1 Ob, ~beu, wh~t a glorions m~rn' will tbe Re
his harvest surrectlOn mOfDlng be I M/!thlDks I see the 

gal'l!erbes~ of it as glad procession coming np ~--a mnltitnde to 
; then he w.hich rthe throng I bc~oldl to.nig~t i8 bnt. 

the world's drop hi the va~t ocean, .~,h~m no man can 
gat.berled until its nnmbel:1 I see tbem co1i:u~g IUlobes of white, 

the,-cttPic:est. the : with ,crowns of everlasting joy! upon their e>-
Lord.' heads'1!-!ld palms of victory,in their handa. I 

" hear their shonts of gladness as tbey cry, "Vic
tory! worthy is tbe namb that has redeemed 
nsl" Fathers and moUters graspilbildren long 
lost. Husbands and wives, sepl1rated many 
centnries.;,iall into eaoh otbers arms. I hear a 
voice whiCh. catIs my, own name:1 I ltart a8 
did Mary when J esns gently, attered tliat word 
-" Mary I" • That vpieel * ~ * i I had 
dreamed or It all throngb lire, ever lince my 
boyhood. I knew it-and the child i. clUped 
in the arms of its mother, who cries ont, ." My 
Bon I" And the cbild looks lup and whispers, 
" Mother I" in the old familiar strain, and rests 

IlUralD in tbe bosom that gave it life. . I behold 
re-unions; no one combs alone or'empty 

handed, bnt _all go up with ~rms full and lapJ 
laden 'with treasnres Which, the gravB,and"" 
had buried,.but whicli now are all reatored (or. 
ever witb tbe coming ,back 'of Jesas. , , 

The Intercession or Chrilt. , 

- . I 
Oor Savionr is not witb ~g' as be we..lwith· . 

bis first disciples, in hnml\~1 Hesb; yet he hll\ 
not ceased, to feel a deep i~terest in us; and to 
act in onr behalf. Thougb he sent t~j Holy 
Spirit down to abide with ilis people ali'd com. : 
fort them, he devotes himself stiU Ii he did OD , 
earth. to the Ohurch ~bich )lIe pnrcbllled "ilb'l 
his blood. H"1S office I work during this "dIlPeu' 
aatioD oC the Spirit" is tba~ of a High Pnut 
in heaveD. He thna carries! tbe anchor or hOpe f 
" withiu the vail," and mak~s it sore aM lteid. 
fast, fastening it to the th~one of GOd~ (Boa 
Heb:vi. 19, 20.) "He is able to save them 
to the utt~rmost that comer unto God by hbn 
seeing he ever liveth to make iuter_on fo; 
them."-Heb. vii. 25. ;. ,.' , 

Tbe Saviour's ceaseless gnardianship OTer biB 
people and interpo~ition in 'their be~alf, i. olle 

, Peter's address to tbe Jews on the day of Pen· mise of everllls~ing possession. ." Joseph, who, 
teeost, he- telIs thein that this p~omise, us wben he died, made mention of the departing 
nnto them and their children, and to all, elte of the children of Israel, and gave commlind
ptople of Ilrael, that are nfar off, as many as ment concerning his bones," was a. beli~ver in 
the Lord onr God shall c~ll. It was after- the resnrrection of the dead, to mberlt tbe 

R d h . 27-58 .. When the ~ven was come, osep 
en cap. VI. . r f J . th . Th' 
Onr Lord's doctrine, therefore, is the doc- the body 0 esn:hlD e ~el!l:~h n~nlSCifildqu 

trine of Moses and the prophets', and Panl's ter only traces e eve~ 0 e '" 
• t'I enmg as yonr qUl)taltiqn amonnts to the same tbing, when he says, "All mornlDg un I ev , 

these died in faitb uot havinB' received the and tbe first verse abnndantly sbow, 
promises but havi~'" seen them afar off' and no aIlmon whatever to the commencement . . wards sbewn unto the apostles that unto be· promises made to his fatbers, Abraham, Isaac 
were pe~naded of them and embraCed them." termination of the Sabbath. 
Bnt they wonld not be afar off if they were And now for yonr fifth ,proof-Ln~e 

liz d t d th Th' 'h 'a'lth of 54· .. And that day was the preparation, 

J 
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r 

• 
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" 
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'!ievera .from among II the Gentiles hath God and Jacob. ~oses, who." esteemed tbe reo 
grllnted repentance unto life."-Acts xi. 18. proacb of Cbmt greater flcbes tban tbe treas· 
Associated witb these are many exceeding nres in Egypt; for he bad respect unto the reo 
great aud preciO'us pro~ises, of wbat God will compense of the rew.ard," belie~ed. that th? 
do for those, who are beira of this inheritance; anointed seed of promise wonld give Immo~talI
and these all centre in Cbrist wbo'is onr snre. ty to tbose who kept the commandments 

reae a ea.- Iswas.e" " "D d 
Zacharias fatber of .fobn the Baptist.-Luke t~e Sabbath drew on. 0 you preten 
i.71-75.' ' say ttat this was the sixth day of the 

of Itbe most mysterloUli andlyet cine or the mOlt 
reasonable doctrin~ of th, Bible. The lOin. 
ner is mysterions; the fact}tself is retIIOnable. 
Does Cbrisfi, rehearse befol'il tbe throne or up- ~ 
on it, tbe seeqes of his snlf'rings, 10 81 to keep 
fresh,. and,. as it wete, reqffer. coutiooallT his 
great. saCrifice for sia 1 DI>ea be appear as I 
lamb slain, and move thus ~moog the ihiobig 
hosts in order to arrest and abeath in hill , 
wonnds the 'arro .... s which j tice is eTer aim~ " / 
at sinners f Does he plead Cor UI u tbe Hi h I 
Priest plead once a' year lin the holiest pi I 

for tbe tribes 'of Israel i I Poes he take r ,. I. 
p()or prayers, .a~d cleansintrbelll from the I n 

'; ty, and ad~ocale with the "-her. ,In 2 Cor. i. the God of Abraham, and held fast tbe f~ith 
20, the Apostle says: "For all the promises of the promises. Viewed in this light, all tbe 
of God in him are yea, and in him :Amen, unto ~ooks of Moses and tbe' pro~bets are fnll. of 
the glory of ~od, by, us.'~ That is, they are tbe doctrine of imm?rtality 10 a r.esnrrectlon 
all reaffirmed and to' be fulfilled in J esns from tbe dead, to enJoy an eTeriastmg posses· 
Christ. Tbe good news the apostles pre~ched, .sion; designed to be such, from the fon~dlltion 
i;B the good news before preached nnto Abril- of the world, for some time rnined by sm; bnt 
bam, Isaac, and Jacob, that they'shO'nld have now in" the restitution of all things," made 

, '. 
" eternal life. ' an eternal inheritance by the almighty power 

frhat aU tbose promises of an eternal inheri. of the Son' of Goll, who will appear in human 
tance and an everluting possession, made to nature redeemed from the grave by his own 
tbe patriarchs, are to be fulfilled iu tbe prom· almighty power. That tbis was the doctrine 
lees of etetnalliCe by J esna Christ" is proved of Mosel and the 'prophets, as well as of the 
by, the frequent re(erence of the 8J1011tles to Gospel, is plain from the UBe .... hich Chrilt and 

I , 
•• 

I 

He expected tbe enemies of Israel wonld and the preparation for the weekly ::5al)batli 
perisb, bnt Israel wonld all be saved. Tbis ijs if SQ, how do yon make Ollt three days' 
what Matthew calls Il)e kingdom of heaven, three nights that Cbrist lay in tbe tomb, 
and Lnke tbe kingdom of God. The same ia cordiug to his own words? This cannbt 
wbich onr"Lord told the Jews, many comiag Then what.wu it the preparation for, if 
from the east and the west shonld sit down the annnal Passover Sabbath, as stated 
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. The same John xix. 1~? Conseqnently thiB hu no : 
wbich onr Lord says was prepared for the ference to the termination or commencement, 
riahteons from the fonndation of the world.;;'" the weekly Sabbath. ' 
Matt. xxv. 34. A.nd the same which Paul After proving by the foregoing 
says tbe righteoUli shall not inherit.-l Cor. v. that the Sabbath begins witb the eveniftng'r('lCe~d 
9. The same of wbich Panl says, "Oar twelve co~diDg to your understanlling,) yon.1' 
tribes inatantIy serving God dar and nigbt hope with. your proof that th~ eveuinl begins' 
to come.iI-Acts xxvi. To So hopes '. sunset. This iB flilly diBpto,ed by tbe 

POOII PILGIIIK.. are. whieh 1011 haT~ already quoted, as 

of sin, offer them ou bis 0n.n gOldeo celier a.; 1 < 1 
fore God? What is thej :precire relttloa ,of \ I 
t~e Son to tbe Flther, and I to the Di.iae gqt- I 

sepulchres are e1;'Ument in tbis advocaCy, a~d ho" Ii It ~I 
tbem. They tent witb the immntability or ~t pfahl , t-

hnman intercession prevaila to ta .""" mer! 
cha,roel·hOnse. wbere wrath 1. 1 None or tbese qnes 001 CIIl ,re',.. 

m~morjes of former bnt swer. I (' , , , , 

Bnt when we read what J,-OI!llit 1iId' "id 
lMp)meof all the joys anticipatious' earth, when ,e realize ho~ IIlIlch bUaler. 

_no.th, are chilled the disappoint- for his' Cburch, and how de,,' 'alid 'II~ 
years f go the his fo\-e {or it, we are p~p~l to 'fej:etJ' \ 

giTen Up for r' Who sucli. a faht as conhist/!nt alld ratiOnal. . 
death withers early bnd, could !be ileue to labor rot olir ~~f ' 

~lJ.YlOllr blessed? becomes of HOlT conld he h~lp w'!tehlng ns eo..at..Qtlt rrolD 
t~: =~:~f~~ tbat are'made the gifts t~roDe of b~TeD,' ,and bite~lDr \0 jIiI'e . , 
"' Jesns' sake 1 perish eTer Crom ain alld raID r - ..A.b' ~llt .,.,' 

th.,. world only a WeI.nde in iliil dIS- 'Woman, wu once »'ked br_ ~i'oW 
t.. I 



J 
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she could believe a statement so uousensicailis 
that God became a httL!: child IU order to reach 
IIn~ save Billnera. He enlarged upon the 1m 
possibility of tho thlllg until her mlUd was puz 
zled nnd bamed. But her heart was unmoved 
and k~pt her faith nnchored "0," said she, 
~ can uot tell how it could lie so, yet.I know 
that it must have been so, fllT zt U JUlt like 
him" So re fc~1 about the mtercesslon It 
is just hke Vhrist, and m spite of all mY$teries 
Bnd caVils, we receive tbe f,let and rejoice In 

it. 
And well mny wo reJoice What does this 

filet brmg before tlie eye of faith? A dIVIne 
sympatlllzing SavlOor, dlsplaYlDg " III the midst 
of the throne" tile \woulld~ IU which wo tru>t, 
which are to ns tho well sprmg of pardon, 
hope, and eternal life-that !::lavlOur actmg as 
Our ftiend and hd vocate IU the place flom which 
go fourth the mandates of power, and all the 
streams of mercy, mto theeSlth-that ::)avlOllt 
placed where no thunderbolt can leap !Orth to 
smite us wltliout pllBsmg over hIs SClI.rred body, 
aud wlthlD reach of hiS Mil ptcrccd hauds
that Saviour the well beluved of the Father, 
hiS co eqoal from etermty-tbat SaVIour ex lit 
ed as a Prlllce-nat oulv an mterceSFor but a 
sovereign, "gIVmg repentance to Israel and 
remiSSIOn of 8111S" ,j 

Truly, thiS doctrine of the Redeemer's pre
eent office work, is a grand alld glorious key 
stone crowning the arch of redemptIOn I When 
we be,hold him as a lalnb slall1 in

l 
the midst of 

tho throne, cau we doubt f\lr a momeut that 
Ithe Church IS safe-that all the mterests which 
we have committed to him aJ c safe 

• 

T SABBATH REC 
frequently d~velop all the pecollarities I qf tne week. lIe said that the most 

l~ nilture. They Will fight, swear, tell prophets hved as Ohrist hved, and he :"yhnrt.. 

~i"'b:talt'hmorder, or pray, as the case may ed the Mllgnesians to imitate them ill, thus'llv· m 
, e present movement, M matter how . • 

many thousand may be inflnenced, is all in the mg. How shalf we be able to live 'lillferelltly, matter may the progress of Ro· 
one directIOn, and tends toward heaven. ThiS wbose disciples the very propbets themselves misn persecotlOn j and like the heathen giant 
IS a great pecuharlty, whICh shows that the bomg, dld »y the Spirit exp~c~ him as their the .iewlsh striplillg/ overthrow 
phySICal inflilence, which, iu all probability, is Master? - I;~ ..... "I> Phihstines, who have long stood like 
1O operation" is especially directed by Infinite Ignatius used the word kyriakC1l lor81y hllgo Alp.~ne mountains, at tbe gateway of the 
Wisdom 'Ihe mlln who w[]! exclude the hand. '.' 
of God from this matter, in my humblo Judg. connected With ZOe'll, life; Jl.nd John, (Rev I. European continent, to oppose the progress of 
ment, is not consistent either as a pbllosopber ,10,) used the words 7'!J.r.la~~1/. hemera, hteral· the gospel, and hinder the march of Its chosen 
or a Christltln. Iy, a lordly day III after timll,· it appears heralds. 
"Th~ c~lef resolt of the revival, perhaps, that kyrlakeIJ was used to sigJIlfy Lord's day' 

will he Its lllflnence on the onlooker. It will . nA. I ' 
tlllU the atte.lltlOn of smners to their perishing nemera, day, belljg uude~~"l.!' u .thls case, 
eondltlOnpand stir up saIDtsto a sense of those there most bave been a deSigned mlsrepresen· 
duties wblch hitherto have Decn ,,0 lamentably tatlOn or IDt~rpolatlOn or the origiual epistle, 
neglected More good bas already been done aud those who have Cited tbis epistle of Igna
than a per.son J!1lght have expected in the ordl tIDs, to prove the early regard for Snnday 
nary way III Il quartel of a century. Already h . ' 
th~ face of soefety seems to be altered, and av~ done so .wlthoot ~egard to Its plaID. and 
crime and vice arrested EverJ thing about obVlous meanmg, or With the lIlteutian to de· 
the revival dppears to me to be capable of ceive Nothmg can be moreevidenttban that 
bemg reconcIled With the iden of it~ being n the anthop urged upon the Mngnesillns the 1m
phY~lCallllfl~ence used especmlly by God for a portance of hvmg as Christ I,Ted oand liS the 
sp ritual purpose j bllt I could not reconCile • ' 
some tblngs I whICh I have seen with either tbe anCient prophets hved beforclll8 coming. We 
exclUSively I phYSical or exclUSively splritoal all know that the prophets kept the .s~bb!lth, 
Idea of It I and declared the threntened judgments of God 
ar i I upon such as Violated It Ho!; our pious and 

\\1lJ b £ ~ a h h IT ~ U It tr u r h tr . learned dIVInes, who quote this text as proof 
of hecplUg Lord's day, can justifY. this pWU5 

New York, Flfth·day, September 8, 1859. 

REVIVAL IN IRELAND -The great awakening 
in Ireland appears to be extendmg to Scotland 
and W!lles. It has rellched the colhers 
Straffordshlro, and iu oue place it Iq estlmllted 
that over five hundred have been converted 
In many of the COllI pits dally prayer mee 
lind Bible readIDgs lire held In North 
Sooth Wales there appears to be a lI:e~lef[Ll! 
awakening, so mnch so, that the weekly npn'.np, 

meetings are crowded j and III many lIlstan.cesi 
they are held In the work shops i\. nl".~,._' 
mall writes: .. There IS no enthnsiasm, but a 
deep, profouud and awfully solemn imlJrelssio'n. 
In some districts, heretofore notorIOus for 
phemy, an oath IS now never heard, and 
ards ill thousands have become total aO"lalla·, 

It IS tbought that III two counties 
nllle thousand have turned to God 

Ise, IV as 
to me j and If 

RECORDER on 
.l..~.nl. have there. 

Importllnce 
m~lnlll)r m which 

·Mt~ntinnl m the ScrIp' 

it has ehc· 
the ~ISCU8&IOU 

nl'onh~,tic>nIH'stion> Ar=II:.l. I am des'r· 

For J csus pleads and must prevail EDITED BY A COM!l1Tl'EE OF THE BOARD. 

fraurl, we sec not, unless it is onjtJilj prmclple 
that the end justllies the means '1IS~,! m lIccom 
phshmg It A good canse need!! nitsnbterruge 
nor fa.lsehood to support It. It i;'in tillS 'way 
-by this kmd of IIrtful managenteot,-tllat the 
errors wlncll characterIZe the Romau Church 

As II speCImen of the WOf![ now gOlDg OIl I 

Belfast we give tbe followlllg' no""b.'''''';'n 

may affurd 
of HIS 
c1ilpsed 

lind the 
thc fUlth 

,A coastmg vcs.el encollntered a VIOlent :====:::-:.~,============ .. A very tnterestwg young woman, of str,onlli 
storm just outSide of Its harbor, and ID Sight 
of the homes and famlhes of Its clew As It 
was bea.tmg aboot amid the tempest at mid· 
night, III imminent peril, 1I boy, tl.e SOil of a 
Widowed mOLhH, was lound clmglilg to the 
mnst ,(lud looklllg calmly towllrds tho sharI 
Wben asked, .. Are JOU not afraid?' he POlDt· 
cd to a dim light 10 the distance and said, "Du 
yon see tbat ? It shilles from my mothda 
wlDdow She is praymg for me, I know that 
she IS, and God always hears ber prayers" 
The vessel outlived the storlD, Md wben It 
came IIlto the port next morUl~~ tbe boy rush 
ed to his motber's cottage, and, liS she caught 
him 10 he~ arms, Ihe (jrled, .. [ WIIS not afraid in 
the storm last Ulghtj I BII,W the cllndle ShllllDg 
from your window, and 1 knew you would 

!f2J" The ed,tors of th.s paper are not to be con
sidered as mdor'lDg the sentIments of tho artIcles 
f~rlll'hed by corre"pondents, whether wntten anony· 
mously or over their proper sIgnatures 

natnral lIltelhgence, a Roman C .. thohc 
convert1ld In the Berry Street Church ' 

bave been Introduced IUtO ber en· Roman Catbolic nelghhors sent IDtlmation 

Correspondents wrltlDg anonymonsly should ID al 
cnses commUnIcale theIr names to the edItors 

forccd IIpon her members, tesllants tho Priest, who arrived while she was 
are pracllclOg tbe same klOd of pj(7Itifro~utI6 state of mllcb bodily weakness, arislOg 
In order to quiet the consciences of such as the sore struggles of the soul The time, 
seek to know the truth upon the snbiec~ of the forp, was favorable to the ptiest, and the 

• lowmg dlalogne occurred, 
Sabbath It IS ullt'easonabl, to hope for the Prl~st-(wlth great pomposity as if ,,".ureu 

Our AnDlversimes. 

The Seventh day Baptist Missionary Society 
will meet with tho 1st Cburch of Verona, N 
Y, on the 51h day d this week (Thursday,) 
at 10 o'clock, .A M. when instead of the ns· 
nill lutrodactory dlsconrse the .Annnal Re 
port of tbo Board Will be read, aud the usual 
order of business proceed. 

approval of our dIVIne Master, while punulng of success) Don't you know that St. Peter 
a course so directly contrary to hiS teachlDg, tbe head of the Cathohc churcb ? 
Ilnd the life he lived It WII! be found in the COil vert-l know, Sir, that Christ is' 

Head of the church that Will never fILII 
end, thllt "honesty is the best polulY:" in fe· Priest-Yon are not ashamed of your 
hglOuS, ns well as in temporal thlOg8~1 Ion? 

li Convert-

pray me safe home" \ 
'fhe doctrme of Chris~'s intercession IS as a 

love light to the believer, shining ever from the 
throne of God Let blm fear nt't, then, how· 
ever ni~htB darken aud tempests howl about 
himl Let bim look np to the Lamb slain, and 
beheve tbat he IS able to "save nnto the utter
most all wbo come onto God by hlm"- that he 
wIII.pray us safe home [Ch Herald 

The Seventh·day Bllptist Publislnng Society 
will meet on Sixth day at the same placo nnd 
honr. 

AllERIC,lN BIBLE SOCIErY.-The stated meet· . 
iug of the Mllnagers was held at the Bible 
House, .Astor Place, ou Thur,day, the 1st 
lIlstant, at half past four o'clock, P. }L Eight 

Tbe Edu£atlon Society will also meet Oil new auxlharles were recognized: twoin MIg., 
Sixth day at some convement hoor souri olle ID Wisconslll, two in Keutucky. one 

Tbe Tract SOCiety. will meet on the first day 10 Alabama, one 10 MississipPI, aud one iii Cal
of the followlllg weel" September lith, lit 10 IforUia In addition to tbe reports of Agents 
O'clock, A. M I lind auxiliaries, exhibiting the progress of the 

Coincldences···lI'Ioses and Christ. St. Iguatl1u. work 111 thiS coontry, several communications 

, The Lord thy God WIll rm'e up unto thee a Pro- from foreign lands were presented:-.ono from-
phel f10m the midst of t~ec, of thy bretbren like unto It wonld be well for such as endellvor to the treasnrer of the Canadul.D Missiouary So· 
me, unto him ye shall h rken "-Deut XVlll. J5 provo the carly rehglOus observatIOn of the Clety, returning thanks for a recent grant of 

Willie Moses WIIS watchlllg thl} flocks of first day of the week, to ascertalll as fa~ as Bibles aud Testaments, lind giVing enconr .. ging 

, I'm not ashamed to own my Lord, 
Or to defend hiS cnuse ' 

Priest-( Imperiously) make the sigu of 
CrQss 

Convert-I have no faith in the sign of 
Cross 

Prlest-D.d not I forgive yonr SIDS ? 
Convert-YOII proposed to do~ so, but 

only can forgive SIDS, and I have thiS r" .... i .. oL 

ness 
The priest theu threatened to take a cer 

course to constrain conformity to 
The course was taken, and the trlD.l was 
but God gave the grace of stentlllllsl.ne:sss, 
the young convert IS now bus ed 10 comfol·ti~lir 
others whose beo.rts the Lord bas broken II 

Jethro, hiS father In law, the Lord appeared to practICable the authentiCity of the testimony Il.ccounts of Bible distributIOn amon"'o Freuch r=o .A I h H I L 
hlln In II burning bnsh, and annonnced to bim h dd . d 13' recent trave er to teo y and 
that he would be the Dehverer of IllS people, by t ey a uce, 10 or er to establish the alleged Canadlans.-from Rev. H Ballentllle, Ahmed· forms ns, says the _Mornzng Star, that 
hiS hand:-When Christ was born, the Il.ngels fact, that thiS day reCeived the religIOUS regard luugger, Indl!l, gIVIng a statement of the ac IS at tbe side of the prmclpal gate of 
announc~d to the sh~pherds watching their of apostolic Cbrlstlllns 1lount of that miSSion With the Society, and reo saleDl 0. smllll one, which upon occasIOns 
flocks ~n, the. bIlis of Judea, "U uto you IS I Among the carli~st writers who arc suppos· portmg every ChrIStian family snpplied with reat urgency, "as opcned for the admiSSion 
bor~ tbllj, day, ID the City or, DaVid, ~ SaVIOur, od to Iiave adverted to the costomof ChrIstians the Mahlatta Scriptures, while colportenrs are persons after tbe gates of the city werc 
wlllclfl!"'()mlst the LOl.'d Moo". bf" w.... \J or I th 11 d f h k . ,T' I d ~;'rt' "-1.m~""~4l~ihe..:wil songht m hiS mfancy'- Christ's life was 0 S v ng erst ay 0 t e wee ,IS "gnatulS; emp oye Ill. traversmg the country. a, . hl ['hIS gate from Itt! small 
songht in his mfancy Idso. Moses, 'after he of whom It IS Sllld, that he WIIS II diSCiple of from Rev Isaac G BliSS, Agentio the Levant, was clIlled the Eye of the Needlej and to 
bad fled from the face of hiS enemies for a sea· Pollcarp, who was a diSCiple of St Johu, thus askmg authority to employ a colportcor 10 Je· a camel throogh It all was no small task-oro!' 
son, returned agam to hiS peoplej-ChrlSt connectmg him, though remotely, With ooe of rusalem dnrmg the pilgrimage season, aud to a loaded camel to pass was nn utterly ImIJOSIlj·1 
returned n~aJD to bls pcople, after the deatb of ChrlSt'd Immediate diSCiples It is claimed send another into Georglll also givmD' addl- bility. With the above fnct before the 
Herod lils crael persecutor Moses refused to ' 0 be cnried tbe son of Pharaoh's danghter, and that what be wlOte relative to the matter III honnl statements III reference to the work one can see thnt the woras of oor Sa1fiOlui. 
thereby Virtually refused to be m[1de an earth hand, should be recCived as a kmd of second· among tho Armenians and Bulgariaus -from when speakmg of the" straight gate" and 
Iy klUgj-Cllrlst refused tq be made nu earthly band revelatIOn With such as are nnaccostom· Rev S S. Warner, Frtedensthal, St Croix, "rich man," were more literal than many 
king' abo Moses chose twelve men to epy ed to thluk for themselves, thiS Circumstance wiffi thanks for Testaments seut bim, and glv- pose. And we seo how ns the rICh man passes 
on\ the land of Cauaanj-CbrlSt chose twelve may give weight to what he wrote IJ'he as inoD' intere~tiog statements o.s to the character h apostles. Moses chose seventy eldersj-Chrlst t . " p II)to t e narrow, the Bides and the low top Of 

1 chose sevel1,ty dlsClple~ MOles e~tll.hh,hed hiS 8a~e 0 which we have alluded, occur!! III the of the people among whom he laborsj-from the strlllght gate, ,crnpe everythlllg from hll)l 
religIOn by mir"clesj~OhrI~t estauhshed IllS reo epistle of Ignatms, written from Smyrna, to Rev S C Damon, Honolulu, reportlllg the 10 which he hnd before trusted No ono can 
llgioll by miracles also Moses overcame the the Church In Magnesla,near the Maunder. In eighteenth anlllversary of the Hawallau Bible take anythmg but himself throngh. Far eaSl· 
magIClan'j-ChrIst overcafile the \devil and all what was formerly the nmth sectlOuj but III its Society,-frolJjl Father Cbwiquy, Ill, tbanklOg I!r IS It to strip a camel of ItS burdeu thali to 
~:dc~:~,a~:~ !~tse~~::t~~ thJr;ai::u~~~he pre.sent form, In the. the third chapter That for the grant of Bibles recently made, and de· divest a flch man of hiS trust III rlche" 
Christ wlLlked ul'0n the surfaoe of the wlIters, which IS generally Cited as the words of Igna- senbmg the joy and gratitude With whICh they 
Ilud at bls commaud thoiwllld and rolllllg waves tlUS, by the advocates for the change of the are received by the people under hiS carej
were obedlellt. Sabbath, are the following, "Let us no longer from Rev Dr Holdicb, IOforming of hiS safe 
. Moses turnetl the bitter waters of ~lIlrllh Sr.bblltlze, but keep the Lord's day, 10 which a'rrival in England, wltb notices of hiS VISits to 
Into 8weetj-Cbrlst at the. marrlllge of C~na onr lifo arose" Detaching these wo d f Manchester and London Grants of Books 
of Gllhlee, turned water IIItO wille Moses, r s rom 
eured leprosy;-Cbrlst cureiJ. several lepers ~ho aothors precedlllg discourse, tbey seem to were made to tho .American Sunday School 

'Moscs fed tbe people in the wlldernessj-Chrl8t Imply that the' Christians III M~gnesia were, Union, Presbyterian Board of Foreigu MIS-, 
fed the moltltude III the Wilderness also Mo· until the time the epistle was written, In the Blons, American MIssionary AssociatIOn, aUXI1· 
ses' face shone. w,heo he came dowu from the practICe of keeping the Sabbath, aud that thiS iary societies, and Illilivlduals, for distribution 

(Monnt j-Chrlst 8 person shone above the was an exhortlitlOu to them to leave its obsQr at home and abroad, and for tho supply of 

TENT PRE.l.Cnll1G I!{ ST LOUIS -The St 
Lon is Preshytermn says: .. The reC'ent experl' 
ment III tent prenchlllg 1D our city has so far 
proved a soccess, that It was found nece-sary 
to enlarge Its capaCity Ilearly two fold Its 
dimensions are nolV neatly 75 by 50 feet, af· 
fordlOg about 1000 Sittings With all tbls, 
we are told that on the last Sabbath It was 
not only full, but nearly 200 stood ontside.' 

brightness of tbe snu on the Mount of tmlls 
figuration',' A cloudy pillar followed MOSes'- vance for that of the Lord's day. Bat by pulpits, Sabbath schools, seamen, aud many 

"f'" d' h • AlIERlCAN TRACT SOCIETY IN V ERllONT -It 
a bright elond overshadowed Christ Moses rea 109 t e context, I~ IS at once seen that other classes of applicants. An appropriation 
gave tbe lawj-Christ gave the gospel. Moses I Ignatins expresscd nothing like thiS. of $500 was m\de to the committeo at Genevll, IS stated that the Amerll'an Tract SOClCty, 
f"sted forty dllJ8 before glvmg the law'-I In the commencement of his third chapter for distributIOn of the Itahall Scriptures print slIIce the first of MilY last, hnve grontcd 54 .. 
c'brist fasted rorty days before givmg fhe he says "Be not deceived With 8tm d' ed w'lth the funds of the Society aud now III 614 pages of Tlacts to ml'SlonaTICS and others 
gospel Mosea was nuted for IllS meekness, _. oge oc· 
ChrIst wns emphatICally meek and lowly ill trmesj nor With old f"bles whICh are unprofit· the hands of that committee. The recCipts for labormg iu Vermont Most of these tracts 
heart. l\Ioses was a Prophetj-Chrlst was the I able. For If we stili contmue to hvo accord· Angust were 24,743 16j the Issues, 61,550 were m packages of 3000 and 5000 pag~s 
Prophet I hJt sbould comel Moses promised iug to the JewIsb law, we do confes~ ourselves volomes each, and hllve already been distributed 'rhls 
Iluother Plophetj-Cuf\;t promised another i llot to have recCived gruce F\lr even the is noble return for the vote of the Vermont 
Comforter. Moses prayed aud IIltl rceded for I h I I I Tb CdS of the Bible ConventIOn, Imphedly censurmg the Society fer btlf'l"'opIQ;~Ollr!J!tl'r .. ycd for 1118 enemies aud most Q y ~rop lots Ived nccordmg to Chn,t. e orrcspun 109 ecretary 
eVer lives to IIItercede f(lr his people. Muses I And for thiS Clnse were they perseruted, be lUg Umon anuounces that Its l1ext anmversary IS to adhering to Its constitutIOn, III ItS refusal to 
hlStlllited the ptls,oyerj-Olmsl. wllo IS ollr IU'plred by Ui:; grace, to convince thllllabehev. be held ai u&nlll, in the First Baptist Chorch., publish tracts which mauy evnngellClIl Chrls· 
pass"ver, comulliud, lid to 'keep it III ralOcm crs and disobedient that there is one God who Broome street, October 5th and 6th. Speak. tillns cannot llPprovc 

lberlilice 01 hlln. Mos~s nnomted All.ron High has mamrested himself by Jesus Christ hiS Son ers of dlstlDgoisbed merit bave been engaged, --.:;....;-----'---
PrleBt of the trIbe3 of lsrdel j-eliTlSt WI\S lin. I I . ' HAD CHRIST ANY BROTHERS AND SISTER!!? 
Domteil by the Holy Ghost, as our atoUing W 10 IS liS et~rnal word, not comlOg forth from and nottllng will be wanting tosecnre hospitable The doctrllle of the perpetual vlrglDlty IIf tije 

slgOlficant 
Y1l11UUt:'.1 'without helllg 

lIpon It 
admissable 

no ClmstlD.u 
(UtP.rrr ii, by any 

car"M study of s~cred 
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place, we can 
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ample oppor· 
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High l'rivst, Moses hfted up tbe serpent III Silence, who m al1 thlDgS pleased him thllt sent entertalllmeot for 0.11 WhO attend to and render mother of CbrIst is untenablej the mfalhble 
tba wllderne~S; OhrtsE sayS. eVi!n so must the 111m the meetlDg mterestmg and prof)table. Iu VICW decree of PIO Nono, uotwithstandlllgj but we 

'Bou of .J\b~ be IHrted up, that whosoevr be· "Wherefore If they who were bronght np of the fact that the year is so near its end, the have no eVidence that stie ever had other 
llevoth In )jIm ablould not perish but. have eter· ID these IInClent laws, came nevertheless to the frtends of the UIIlOU are nrged to remit prompt. children Tbe persons mentIOned in Matthew 
(Ila~ hfe. Moses' first set up the vllilm the'ltb-. XIII. 55, as" HIS brethreo James, and Joses, 
, erollcle, wblch cbucealed Lbe most Holy placej newness of liope, 110 longer keepmg Sabbaths, Iy allY thlOg they may be OWll1g, or subscrlp, and Simon, and Judas, and IllS sisters," were 
" Christ at his de~th rent 111 twaio the vall of (Sabbatlzontes,) but IIVlDg accordmg to the tlOns for bfe·membershlp or dlrkctotship, iu or· probably COU8I11S, and called "brethren deSigned to 
ltbe Temple, from the top to the bottom, there· Lord's life, (or, a luridly hfe,) (kata kyrza der that the new year mllY be commenced free sisters," after the Hebrew nsage, whICh not generally 
e by Iiholl'lOg that the MosaiC dispensation WaS kf.en ZOe'll I:O'll.te8,) III which also onr life Is from debt, lind With 0. bnlance In the treasnry. tends these words of affec.tion to the more Bot the. fanlt 
'allolls~ed, and that He blms~It WaS now to sprung np by blm and throogh IllS death The work of feVlSlIm is stated to bllsatisfllcto. taot relations But these lOdlvidoals, who and not with 

c1l,tpr mto the Holiest of all, and forover Sit " . the ouly ones named as Ohrlst's brethren, 
j down- on the rlgbt hand of tho Majesty on whom yet sQme deny, (by which mystery we rlly advlloClng, and the prospect ~f completion certlliuly not the sous of the VlrgInj they this, seem Illdeed 
HIgb. , have been bronght to beheve, and therefore IS most encooragtng. The occasion wIll be of the sons of a Mary who was the sister of reul as well as 

1 walt that lfc mlly be foond the disciples of unusual iuterest, and VlIst preparations have mother of Jesus-Johu XIX 25j M>a,tt~l~w_1 the prophetiC 
OFINION OF A MEDIOAL MAN ON TnE IaISI! Jesos Cbrlst, our only Master,) how shall we beeu made to make It a prominent era III th1l XXVii 56-they were also the sons of SCI~intmeisl been grICvously 

UiVIV..u. -Dr. James C L. Carson, of Cole. \;e able to hve dlff~rcnt from him, whose disci. history of the .American Blhle Uuioo. With -Luke vi 15, 16-and .Alpheus is attention has 111 

rdlne, 0. meilical goutle.mlln of some note III Ire- pI s the very prophets themsel b d'd k bl ~'t' t softer form of the name of Cleophas, the 11 th h land !Dakes the follolYllIg remarks, \II Il letter e, ves ell1g, I remar. a e en:rgy or 1 s IDIIiO years, It has band-John xix 25-of Mary, the sister stl, roug 
w~i~b lie had sent to the ColeralDe ChrOnicle, by the SPlrlt expcct him as their Master? made Its agenCIes almost ulllverslll,and perform. Cbrlst's mother. Again, all these persons of mter· 

J on the' remarkable sceues which have come .And, therefore, he whom they Justly waited ed a species of Blbhcal work iu Romlsh coun· alive at tbe time of Cbrlst's cruCifiction been perverted, 
nlt'der ~s own n~tlce:. . I for, belOg come, raised them from the dead" tries which ~ome other IDstitutions had previ. Mary, tho mother of Christ, appears to disitil1!:t ID themselves, 

''WHM has thiS physlclIllOfllWnce. heellllboot I From thiS extract It is certain that Ignatins ously attempted in vain Despite the disad. had no natoral protector to whom she rP.~II'l"'r.d unllec'essinily oh,caro By 
that ? WhJ) has It been dor· k' f ' h' . look arter the death of her SOOj and so, " mode of trellt· 

especially bow does it come I was spea lUg 0 the oly prophets who hved vantages attendlDg the circulatIOn of the Je$Qs SIIW hiS mother, and the diSCiple StallUl~'g 
:thiisiIiftuJ'ence, in every' caso, selects and aud died long before Christ came,in the flesh. I Scriptures in Spain, this Society has beeu 11.1· by whom he loved, he saith unto his mQ'th~r, 111~~~.,Ul'U IIUIIlIU'II; to pcrcClve 

.IIIIlU~L1~. nlone which connect l.And he says tbat they came to the newne83 qf most exclUSIVely engaged iu that brauch of Woman, behold thy son Tben so.ith he to ,u" .... 'O Dlelllnllll1:, and trnsted 
It make the se· nope, i. e, the Christian's hope, uot by the Biblical work' find reports of its agents from disciple, Behold thy mother! .And from inherited dark· 
superlordP?webr? k~eplDg of Sabbaths and festivals, but by hv. those quarter: Will be looked for With an IDter- hoor that diSCiple took her unto his own nnrn~>' remove It 

BccoDute .or y . Ch' I d W . John XIX 26, 27 Tbis IUCldeut, so tOllcbi\Ig and as the 
the iuterventionI IDg as rlst Ive c arc cert~ID that the est commensorate With their Importance The and so mOdestl] told, IS conclnsive .a"galnst, 

[!1~~Mf~~~~l~Jr~i Men under. the ioHn· aoclent prophets never kept Lord s day, If we Blhle Union has continued the circnlation of VIew that Cbr18t bad yoonger durmg 
~; .elel)tro,.b.icllogy, or 1!l~lDer.lare to understand by these words, tkefirlt day the Bible in Spain at 110 period when the efforts sisters. [Ladies' ReIPosito~r.! to expect 

f 

yenrs ago, led to commence anew the more 
careful study of tho book of the Apocatyp c
Its author, dllte, deSign, structure, symbols, 
aOlI eutire revelatlons-I did so 1D rehance 
upon the promlscd aid Althongh I was Dot 

soliCitoos of case, nor shrlnkmg frotll ally 
amount of labor tho mqDlry might Involve, I 
was yet fully convlllced that IIIdustry, Wlsuom, 
or leaflllllJ callullt of themselves cUllblo lilly 
oue to comprehend aright tho thlllgs of God f 

I knew tllat the J;,lIrd, the Spll'lt ollly ean give I 
the needed discernment, aud thllt tbls IS IlSslljred 
to the Simple hearted trusting only in IIlm, 
Frequent pmyer, therefore, was my exerCise, 
while corelully comparing tho vblolJs of tuo 
Apocalypse, With tho otber propheCies of Holy 
SCripture 1 Will add, I though truly 111 Ill' 

Spirit of se\f.righteousnes~ or ostentatIOn, bu~ 
tJ the glory] of Father, Son and SplTlt, that 
the Iesult has been to me the CRuse of lllgfe,t 
satisfaction. Difficulties which at first seemed 
IDsoperable, have thus been Bnc~esshely Ie 
moved, aud the obSCUrity which preVIOusly 
rested on many parts, has bren dispelled 
Searching chiefly for the meaning of symbOls 
Within the Illsplred Wftd It§elf, and acceJl~lDg 
the language m Its ordmary meamng, unless 
there were an obVIOUS re!lsoo for domg other 
wise, I have gcnernlly obtalDcd 0. ~Istlllct tes 
timony, harmoDizlIlg bet~er with itself aDd n Ilh 
other propheCies, lind in all respects mOle sat. 
Isfactory than schemes of IPterpretatlOD, bosed 
elaborlltely on nninspired bistory, and moklng 
large demands of homllh HkIlI aDd learmng, 
and other attainments apart from godllllCS~ 
not only for their con trivnnce~ bu t even for 
their IDtelltgent lIcceptance 1 

It is not of the Apocalypse, !IS 1\ whole, thnt 
I propose to trc!lt at present ID tbe columns or 
tbe RECORDER I however, to be CD 

abled to mako moro tbe relll portr~lt. 
me of tho beast !lDd prophet of the 
latter times, as prosented for warmog te) the 
chorcb. J. A. DEGQ 



THE SABBAT 
FOI thc Sabbath Recorder 

What 15 Truth ~ 

When wel~ef1ect upon the extensIve dlsa 
grccment that eXIsts 10 the world upon moral 
R I rohglOQs subjects, we are led to Bay wltli 
I nte What IS truth? 

It IS the duty of all Dleu to seek fo! trntb, 
for the knowledge of truth WIll be 0. benefit to 
U' whIle error can only wJnrc us A large 
r JIlt tude have experIenced the inJurIous ef 
~ cts of the erroneons atatements that were 
Illude CODcPfl ng the gold about Pike sPeak 
nhd many ~ I 0 have gdl\e thero and have tiled 
to get thm have lost all they posse.sed In the 
\Vorl I Tiley no do~bt feel sad \U the loss of 
!l IILtIe worldly substance, but how mnch mpre 
rn 0113 IS el ror when It leadSmen lind women 
"W~y from God and occasIons the loss of a 
I c of fel CIty at God s right hand and plunges 
tl m 1t1l death? Row Important IS It there 
r rp th~t we follow that SpIrIt that leads IUlo 
a \ tnth ? -John XVI 13 If we wholly follow 

V nt, we are safe But as there Ire many 
r to gone out IntO the world so we are ad 
Ished not to bel eve every SpIrIt but to 

y the sp rlts whether they are of God -1 

me, that everyone that seeth tbe Son uud be 
heveth 011 hfm mELy have everlastmg lIfe and I 
WIll raIse hIm up nt the last day -VI 4Q 
;But ChrISt sa)(l, ' He tbat belIeveth cn me as 
the ScrIpture hath Sliid out of lIS belly shall 
flow livers of hVlDg water If \I e belIeve on 
Jesus ns the ScrIptures havo SlIld we shnH be 
lIeve whatever the Scr ptnres have said May 
the Lord open ou! eyes to understand the ScrIp 
tures I We shall not then uccuse ChrIst as one 
lias done ID these words But ChrISt dId hIm 
self assIgn a velY early date to hiS return 
Jesus beheved not only that the J eWlsb na tlOD 

wlthlll a few years be overwhelmed and 
scattered, but that tben would hiS kmgdom 

set op and' WIth power and great glory 
temple Jerusalem and Judea did ull meet 

the r fllte before the generatIon to winch J e 
sus spake had passed away But Ins klllgdom 
has Dot yet been set op, 1101 have the sIgns 
peared whICh were to precede It Hence he 
appears to thJDk that Chmt has made a great 

Istake and told them thmgs that he knew 
nothlDg about, but I belIeve the mIstake IS m 
us and not In' ChrISt or ID the SCriptures 
Hence we \leed to have ollr uuderstand ng en 
1 "htened that we may better uuderstand the 
SCrIptures 'Ihls we can have If we follow 
that SpIrIt whIch leadeth mto ALL truth 

I knoW' that there are many coufilctmg sen 

Joh I IV 1 For men do not alWayS know 
, t m \lmer or SpIrIt they nre of -Lnke 1X 

5" We nre to try the sp r \s by the word of 
G I If It be objected that John has gl ~'t1~tiilients m the world, but Paul says 'Let 

God be true but every man a lIar -Rom III 

4 If It )8 called heresy to belIeve the BIble 
I WIll bel ev~ It and oliey God 

a JOther rille wh ch IS thIS IIere'oy 
,0 the SrJIrlt of God, every splr t tl at confes 
seth that Jesus Cbhst has come mlthe 1lc8h IS 
of Gail Very true But the spirIt th It con 
fcaseth that J esos ChrISt has come 11\ the fiesh 
w \I olso CO IfaSS tl at he was that true prophet 
of whom Mo¥es and" the prophets dId wrIte, 
!lni! I 111 ot th s SpIrIt confess also th It Moses 

1 [l I tl e prophets wrote trnly In wh!lt they 
IHO e of ChrIst? For tbe prophecy came 
ot In old tIme by the WIll of man, but holy 

men of God spake as they were moved by tho 
Holy Ghost' -2 Pet I 21 I 

It IS mCOllslsten t to suppooe that any man 
can rIghtly belIeve III Jesus WIthout behevmg 
n God sword, for not only has that testIfied 
of J csns f bnt he has borne testImony to the 
11'0 1 of God J eSlls saId, Scarch the ScrIp 
t re. for In Jhem ye thmk ye have eternal 
I r and they RI e they whIch testIfy of me -
JO~1l v 32 God smd by Moses ' I WIll raIse 
tI em up 0. prophet hke unto thee and 'I WIll 
I t I Y words In Ius mouth, and he shall speak 

to them all that I shall command him -
And nnto hIm shall ye hear 

ken -v 15 God has raised np that prophet 
from among tae people m the perSOll of Jesus 

/01 nst and lie put bl~ words In h s moutb 
And Jesus saId But the Father whICh sent 
ne he gave me commandment whn ~ I should 
s~y and what I should bpeo.k whatsoever I 
.peak therefore even as the Father sllld unto 
me so I speak '-John XII 48 50 My 
words !Ire not mIDe but my Father s that se It 
me I have gIven unto them the word;; whIch 
tbou gavest me and they have received them 
-Jolin XVIl 8 Who nrc they whom Ihe Fa 
ther has given to hi" Son out of tbe world? 
am I one of them? Am I keeplog God s 
word, and hvmg bX every word that proceed 
~th out of theJDo~of God? (See Ex xx 
1 17) Am I keepmg th~ Sabbath accordll g 
to thu commandment? Or am I dOIng my plea 
H l1e on God s holy day? God created the 
I cavens and the earth m SIX days and rested 
on the seventh day from all Ills works whICh he 
hud made for thIS rrason ho blessed and sanc 
l fied the seventh day If thIS Lord IS your 
G au then serve h m but If yon forsake hIm 
I e wIll cast you off forever 

ChrISt said the ScrIptures must be fulfilled 
-thllt the~ cannot be broken These declara 
tlOnBI are -verIfied by comparIng what MoseB 
and tht> prophets smd concermng Jesus-wIth 
wI at literally occurred'ln h s bIrth-the tran 
suctIons of IllS lIfe-bls persecutIOns-hIs be 
tmvlI1-hlS deatb bunlll resurrectIOn und liS 
eel s on 

'I I e ScrIptures teach the d~trJUc of the 
atonement-they teach redemptIOn through the 
s [erlllgs and death of Christ (See Acts xx 
28 Mlltt XXVI 28 1 'Ihes v I) 10, 1 Cor 
xv 3 Rolif v 6, Col I 14, Rev I 9, Eph 
I '1) Yet some people tell us that J esns (hd 
at teach the doctrIne of atonement and that 

It was not until many yeurs nfter h s death 
The atonement was taught 1JI an early age of 
t1" world <>. Toe truly wIse saw In the contInU 
nl sacr fices and offtrmgs the suffaH gs nt d 
8 er fice of Clms! I Illuh EnId ch III 5 10 
12 But he was wounded for our tran-gres 
Bona I e was bruIsed for our mlqu ties, the 
r.hustJsemcot of our peace was upon hIm and 
\ th lIS strIpes we are healed' IllS sonl was 
I au!) au offerIog for SIn Jesus saId, 'I he 
000 I shepherd gIveth hIS hfe for tho sheep 

I lay down my hfe for the sllcep , Tllere 

G ve me the BIble III my hand 
A heart to read and nnderstan] 
And faIth to trust the Lord 

How beautlfol upon the IUountalDs are the 
feet of hIm tI at brmgeth good tIdmgs that 
pubhshetb peace that bn Igeth good tIdmgs 
of good that publJspeth salvatIon, that Balth 
unto Z on thy God relgneth 

Now the God of hope fill you With all JOY 
und poace 10 believlDg that you may abonnd ID 

hope through the power of the Holy SPIrlt
Rom xv 13 

If we hear not Moses and the prophets 
neltilCI WIll we be persuaded though one rose 

the dead ' Folrewell nee 

Seventh day 1laptlst Church 1lerhn WIS 

To tl e Edlto s of the Sabbath Recorder _ 

Frequently enJoYlDg the generouS! hospItality, 
the hberal pntronage, and the Chtlstlau 8ym 
pathy of thIS Church I may n<ijV and then 
allow grat ~nde to find expressIOn In a para 
graph or tlfo of theIr denomInatIOnal paper 

The members of ""this Church take fourteen 
copIes of tho RECORDER and these generally 
al e calCfnlly rcad and held ID much esteem 
They feel that It IS our paper that It has no 
east nor west but that everywhere and always 
I~ IS the organ of the churcb and a welcome 

mlnIstermg SpIrIt to the home CIrcle WIth 
mllny of the correspondents they bave a pleas 
109 acquaIntance and that adds to the r ch 
ness of Its columns theu JU the leports of tl e 
chnrches ID the mlUlster ul changes, nnd ID the 
obIt lalles there IS afmmly feelJng that gIves 
every nnmber of the paper a o€cuharly strong 
attractIOn 

Rev Samnel Dav son or the Poor PIlgrIm' 
of the RECORDER remllInS the pastor H spec 
pie hold him III btgh esteem and place a great 
value upon hIS ,pnlplt servIces Whether the 
promlDence gIven to Adventism WIll be ad van 
tageous the future mnst determIne But dur 
mg hIS mlDlstry hele, the sanctnary ha. been 
gamm,; IIIt~rest and nttractlOn Few country 
churches have a greater varIety of sweet and 
soul stlrrmg musIc The chOir are prompt and 
effiCIent, and give grent power to the wor"h p 
of God 

The Sabbath school flourIshes finely N 
GIlbert makes a very popular supermtendent 
Some three montlls ago tbe fnends there, of 
tbe ellterprI8r purchased one of the ten dollar 
hprar es of Mass S SchooP SOCiety, these 
hav~ been eagerly and profitably !tad 011 
the 4th of July they had a grand Sabbath 
school celebratIon SplendId martIal mnslc 
mce smgmg several rIch essays an abunuance 
of good thmga to eat platform speaklJJg a 
large gathermg the best of order, and an early 
aud safe return home Old and young con 
tmue deeply mterested ID the school 

A few weeks ago A Herber t son of Datus 
E LeWIS was elevated to the mmlstry III tbat 
cburch On the 20tll he preached hIS partmg 
sermon to 0. large and deeply atteutlve audl 
ence Text-Ps Iv 22 Theme-FRIth 10 

God The sermOu was practIcal tImely, and 
well dehvered For the year to come, Mr 
LeWis and lady Will reSIde at<'Mlltoo, WIS and 
wIll be students at tho InstttutlOn there They 
were there last term .Mr LewJ> WIll also be 
an ass stanE lieacher a work for whIch he IS 
emInently qualIfied Yours 

J A :EOSTER 
folO loth my :E ather love me because I lay 
dowlJ r.!y lIfe that I mIght take It agaIn" For 
U AU!lusl 20a ou so loved the world thllt he gave illS 

,1 oull not pensh, but have everlastmg Claes wIll be resumed on the Sabbath Septem ~
rotten Son that whosoever belIeveth In W ProvIdence permIttmg, relIgIOUs" exer 

olin II 16 Paul hilS taught us that UDI'JS"I ber 17th In the Seventll day BaptIst Chapel, 
d,ed for all-that he tllsted death for every Eleventh street between 3d and 4tll A venues 
man, n Id that they who hve, sllonld not;,hve ServIces to commence at 11 0 clock 
unto themselves, bnt unto him who died for 
tl ., NEW ENGLANn SCIlOOLS -A wrIter In II 

lem and rose agam ' 
But to hl\ve evorlustmg lIfe through Cbnl\t, Southern paper thus speaks of the free schools 

va must belIeve on hIm "For as Moses lIft- of New Eogillud 
cd up the serpent th ld "Tbe pooreslboy In tbe free schools feels as 

In e WI erness eVolln so h S r M 'hIgh lIod as proud as the son of the rlCh~t 
mu_t t e on 0 I\n be lIfted up that who You do uot mean said Gov Barbour of VIr 
Boever belIevetIlln 111m should not perISh but !(lnla after VISltlUg the snperb IIlgh School at 
have overlllstJDg hfe He that beheveth on Boston whlGh he admIred very much, that 
the Son hath everlastmg lIfe, lind lie that be these school are free? Indeed I do saId the 
heveth not the Son shall not see hfe, but the commIttee mlln You remember the boy that 
wrath of God abldeth on hun "-John III 36 got the medal In the class thllt we have Just 
G exammed lind the boy that lost It? The first 

od s wrath wIll surely be poured ont when IS the sou of that wood sawyer there (pomtlDlt 
the gr~t day of Ins wrath has come Who to a man who was sawmg wood In the street) 
then slbl1 be able to stand? If we would be tlie second IS the sob of John QUIUCY 
come sons of God heirs of heaven and JOInt ,,-uam:s, the PresIdent of tile United States 
heIrs With JeBus Chrlst, we must beheve on ugllUIIIU, started In astoDishment at II 
h L"p'aCtiLCle lind no longer wondered at 

1m .And thIS 18 the will of hlDi that sent proslileritv.l,of England' 

:1uhlligrurt. 
Forelgn News 

The AfrlCIl Capt Shanuoll whIch saIled 
from Llv~rpool at about 1 0 clock on tbe 
afternoou of the 20th August arrived here 
about 10 0 clock TbllrsdllY mormng last 

One of the POlllts of Importance IS tho 
do nothmg of the ZurIch Conference An 
ommous rumor whICh may be deemed prema 
ture, asserts that ao AustrIan corp~ IS begm 
DIng to am mble at Rovlgo III the VenetIan 
territory for the ultimate purpose of enforcmg 
the remstatement of the Papal anthont" m 
Romagna flnd the restoratlofl of the eXIled 
Princes of Tuscany and Modena 

General GarIbaldI IS ID Modena, and the 
statement IS renewed that ho w II tuke the 
ch ef commal d of the forces whIch the pepple 

Tuscany l\'lodena Parma and Romagna 
are rlllslDg for the purpose of opposmg allY 
atte:nnt to compel them to submit afresh to 
I ulers whom they have expelled Modenll and 
Parma are consolldatlUg tnclr means of resist 
ance the dIctator of Modena SIgnor FarulI, 
haVIng accepted the dICtator.hlp teudered to 
hIm by the people of Parma 

It I. confidently stated that Lord John Rus 
sell has formally commnmcllted to France anrl 
AustrIa the determlDatlOn of the Brit ah Gov 
ernment not to partIcIpate ID or sanctIOn any 
nrrnngement IDvolvmg foreIgn IDterference WIth 
the unsettled States of the Itahan PenInsula 

The appearance of such a fire brand as Gq, 
vnzzi In the Roman States If In AmerICa 
speakmg bad Enghsh he conld raIse a storm 
-what may be not do ID Bologua speaking ID 

IllS natIve tongue? 
[he forthcoJUmg but not yet come re 

forms III the Roman States are plOmlsed by 
the Pope They are aoon to be annoUl ced 
we are told, In the officUlI JOllfllal 

The report that the Pope a motu pr&przo 
WIll announce hIS consent to JOin the Itallau 
Confeder~tJOn and to form a Federal Con tin 
gent of 25000 men The measure WIll It IS 
sa d be accompamed by a tolerably com pre 
henSIVe amI esty and by certalll adminIstratIve 
and finaocIaI reforms the Roman terr tory 
being dIVIded mto five legaL on. euch of whIch 
WIll be governed by a cardllllll aided by lay 
delegates 

One of the mainstays whlth have cnabled 
the NeapolItlln government hItherto to defy 
popular dIscontent seems now to have ntterly 
faIled Two of the four Sw ss regIments re 
cently mutInIed and were (hSbanded, and It 
now appears tI at the two remalUJUg regIments 
hllve almost nnanImously refused to abaudon 
theIr tItle and prIVIleges of SWISS reglmeuts 
and to permIt themselves to be reorganized 
under the nllme of forelgu regIments The 
meu WIll consequently be dIscharged, and so 
few foreIgn soldIers WIll remalD III the Neopol 
Itan servIce that the government will be com 
pelled to depend entIrely upon the attachment 
of the natIve troops mstead of rely lUg on the 
fidelIty of foreIgn mcrcenllrles 

The aboundmg amnesty of the French Em 
pe"or w bleh some seem to tbInk IS dIctated by 
apprehcnslo 1S of renewed dIfficultIes WIth 
AustrIa and hence a strong deSIre on the 
Emperor s part to nmte the French people on 
hIS dynasty The amnesty takes ID llbout 
everybody except Ledru Ron n, who stands 
condemned for sometiung more than 0. pohtlCal 
offence VIZ the beIng an accompl ce ID the at 
tempted assaSSInatIOn of the Emperor by TI 
baldl and other, 1 ven VIctor Hogo, who 
satIrIzed Mm 50 nnmerclfully us N IIpoleon 
the LIttle, may return to the Boulevards and 
adm re tbe royal clemency 'I he Emperor 
sends the Government sttamers to brmg back 
tho politICal tran.ports from Guiana lIud 
AlgerIa A questIon hus "rIsen, whether the 
amnesty exempts the return ng Frencbmen 
from the susp cIOn lind surveJllance of the law of 
Pubhc Safety 'Ihe law (l01 des suspects) 
dooms persons to very summary measures on 
bare snsplClOn Tbe amnesty It IS saId was 
strongly opposed 10 the CounCIl of MlUlsters 
espeCially by M Fould and ~ns finally dec ded 
upou only the day berOi e yesterday 

Most of the Mudlld J\lUrnals of the 8th of 
August publIsb article, whIch protest III VIO 
lent terms agaInst a declurat on made III a 
WasllUgtoo newspaper by M, Dodge the ex 
MInIster of the U 0 ted States at MadrId, to 
the effect that SpaIn notwlthstand ng her 
present reluctance WIll end by selhng C~ba to 
the States 

The Indlil dates are to the 16th of July 
from Cllle Ittll .A. telegrnm states th It abont 
5000 soldIer., of the late East Indlll Compaoy's 
E Iropean reglm nts have taken theIr dIS 
charJe A prIV lte tele"ram to Manchester, 
from Born hay anrl Calcutta IS reported to say 
- goods had suffered a forther full 10 prices 
Frcl"hts were better 

-----
TROUBLES AT THE SING SllifG PRISON-A 

correspondent of the Albany Statesman dllted 
tsJUJ ~ n,; .A.Ig 29 says About twelve dlYS 
ago a black man attempted to escape from t~e 
prIson at thIS place by a contrIvance IIIgem 
unsly plltllned bnt u Iskllfully executed He 
obtained a pIEce of plank thron"h winch he 
cut 0. hole large enough to PIl~S hIS head 
Over the hole he milled strIps of hoop Iron so 
as to form a shIeld like a helmet Then he 
tarred the plank aud strewed the whole WIth 

and shavrngs so that when floatmg On 
the wllter It had the appearaoce of l\ bnndle of 
rubbish Havmg prepared these thlUgs the 
COllVlct lannched hIS fiottlla and succeeded m 
ensconCIng hImself under the plank by which 
he was buoyed up He soon passed the I ne 
of gnards statIOned on the river and was mak 
mg good progress towards the moutb of the 
Croton when hiS craft attracted the attentIon 

some boys sWlmmmg who thought It 
strange to see a bundle of stril. w jloatl1lg 
against the tide Olle of tbem h.ld hiS hand 
011 the stfllW and was snrprIsed when the man 
nnderneath exclaimed Go awayl Go away! 
or 111 drown yon Of course the alarm was 
gIven, and the convICt soon retQrned to the 
prIson, very much to the surprIse of the officers 
who had not yet ' connted hIm out" Last 
~Ionday he succeeded IU agalll eluding the offi 
cers, and has not yet beeu recaptured although 
the watch has been set every mght smce, the 
keepefs apparently thmklDg hIm mSlda the 
guard 

On Saturday afternonn allother convIct es 
eaped, and was mlssmg uutIl about 8 o'clock 
when he was dIscovered endeavorlDg to steal 

the north posts He was shot at several 
by the keepers, and waS ca.ptured, after 

bemg nearly drowned None of the shots 
took tffect 

Durmg the week one of the quar~y gang 
efased to work and wheu Agent Beardsley 

attempted to arrest hIm, he threw a stoue, 
whIch struck the agent ou the leg, causlllg hIm 
mnch pam The convIct was PQUlshed 

These repeated attempts to escape, and 
dllIly acts of Insubordination, bespeak 1\ defect 

somC>l'here 1n the' plllIo" o()f the nri1mlr-"~hi"h'I 
shonld be remedied It fS better to prevent 
escapes thah to shoot dOwn W IVlctS-'-lt IS 
qUIte 8,S easy to prevent levolts a"a nst the IJOire",on.i 
aothOrltIes as to pUUlsh those engag:d 111 f helJl 
after tbey are put down" 

k lT~RRIBLF: BOILER EXPLOSIO!f - Olle man N e and five per.ons f7lJUred -The foundry 
08 9: 100 102 104 Ilnd 106 Gorcck street 

nfetar IVlDgton street was blown np Frld!\y 
a ernoon III co f h 1 th t b nsequenee ate exp oSlOn of 

edB ;am olier 'Lhe upper story WIlS Qecu 
pIC y John Ronche as a pattern shop and 
~he lower story hy Brown & Stewart as a 
o~nd? h The bUIldIng Was entIrely demohshed, 

an 0 t e fifteen p raollS employed there one 
~an ~a8 kIlled and five others terrIbly scalded 

08ep I Schade, an E Ighshm"n who was ID 

the pattern shop, was kIlled Ed ward Roache 
Edward PetrIe and John Stewllrt are now ID 

the hospItal sall'erlDg from tile r scalds WII 
111m BeQnest WIIS taken borne to hIS resldeoce 
Ifl the D y Dock badly scalded and James 
Taffel bl~eksmlth who was 81mllarly mJured, 
was removed to hIS home at Green POlDt 'I be 
engIneer, Ii boy of 17 was not hurt The 
mllll wbo took charge of the engmo WilS diS 
charged two weeks before from motIves of 
filise economy and thIS boy employed III h s 
stelld No doubt the explOSIon occurred 
tnrough a defiCiency of water III the bOiler 
Of cour.(J there was much excItement In tbe 
neIghborhood, and many h~lr breadth escapes 
but our space WIll not permIt n3 to Ito Into 
detwls " 

TirE Loar CHILn - HER SUFFERINGS ANn 
ADVEN'I'URE(I-The lbrl at West MIlford who 
was lost III the woods from Monday uotlll.cB,i"m,t., 
Thnrsday wheu found 5v~ m les aWll) was IU III"U""[1 

a fam shed condItIon, and ravenous y devonred 
some bread winch her dlscoverera bappened 
to haiO In thel! posses31On llorderInrr tho 
hOQse of her parents IS a sprlDg or b~ook 
where tho fllmlly waslung IS usually done 
WhIlst tbe mother was at the brook washlOO! 
the II ttle one aged about three and a half 
yeara, was plnymg IIbout the bushes WIth a 
chIld somewbat oldel AS the bushes were 
qUIte tlnck and the country back mountalUous a 
and altogether nnmhablted It proved Impossl "/{~'11"" 
ble to find tbe lost chIld, and she would un aiClUe()K 
doubted~y have perished but for her aCClden I pa~Erage mnnAV 
tal recovery by a farmer and bls men who I ter\ld~d paS!Sal~e 
were gOlDg over tbe mountaIn to cut a httle inclu~ing 
plot of grass wben they saw the little thing 
trymg to get away ~I rough the under 
brush Her .feet wer" bare and w th her arms 
were all scratched und wounded by brIars and 
brush Her lIttle hood she had kept upon her 
head althongh It had been untied all the 
wblle, It IS smgular that durmg the days and 
nIghts spent In th~~oods she kept thIS htlle 
hood She was f'btnd In a dIrect hne fi ve 
mIles from home, bnj,:.!IOW far she may have 
traveled In her wllnili;'i!bgs to get that dIstance 
away cannot be told She mnst have gone 
over rocky places whe,re she was m constant 
dangcr of tumblInl!' over preCIpICes, and where 
rattlesnakes are so th ck as to keep men and af~~:~):;I~~ llm,r."tie" 
boys In fear from theIr proxImIty She had I Ii 
also forced ber way through brIars over 

IS 
of tbe 

the finest 
.l!te'csto:ne of 

hes In 
devel 
Near 

swamps and through thick shrnb dlstllCtS Con~ress had 
where only huntsmen penetrate, for the coun .LJRIIlar Zolodon (1ol'v~nt.i'm 
try thereabout 18 the WIldest and most ImpeQ \ States nnd 
etrable S Ie was so young a, to be wltiio It IS li"anl.,h treaty Will 
fear, but must bave suff~red tembly frolD "'~.'UI'U tbe Ousley 

hunger and from pam of her lacerated lImbs I :t::,~~~:~~:~~+~~~ [Paterson Guardian 
Notlces 

STATE NEW YonJr: l 
OFFICI OF TIll S"CRKTjU' 0)' STAT! 

) 1. ALBAl'lY AUJlU t ~I 180>1 
To THE SElI~RTF" OF THg C U&TY OF NI!:W 

\ ORK-SIR Notlo I. hereby g _.0 thal at the 
GKNEUL ELECTIOll to be beld II ~hie Stata on tbe 
TrE::;DA¥ succeed ng the flr.t MO$dayof Nuvember 
next tbe fullo~mg ollieers are to helel •• ed to Wit 

\ Secrelary of Stale, In 't,he *ace of Gideon J 
Tucbr, 

A Comptroller 10 tho place- of Sa ord E Ohnrch; 
An Attornev General, In tho plae of Lyman Tre 

lDan 

R A ;jtate EnglDccr aDd Surveyor, 10 tbe place of Van 
R chmood 

A State Treasurer.1D the place of IBaic V Vander 
poel • 

A C.nal Comm SBloner In the plabe of Charlee H 
Sbernll 

An Inspector of Stste Prl!!oos III tbo plaea of Wes 
ley Baley 

A Judge of tbe Court of AppealS! ID tbe place of 
Alexander S Jollosoo 

A Clerk of the Court of Appeals In tbe place of 
Rus-ell F H leks 

All who-e terms of office expIre Olii tbe Inst day of 
December next 
J Al 0 a Justlee of the Supreme Opurt for tbe First 

ud Clal DI tr ct II tho placa of Jamf9 J Roosevelt, 
whose ter 11 of office will e1p re on tIm IlISt day of De 
cember next J ,. 

l.8evcn.th Senaton] fro nth. Fourth FIfth, SIlttb and 
N Senate DI trlcts comprls n the Counly or 

ell' York 
COUIITY OFI'!OERB TO BE El<ECT<D I 

Seventeen .Ilembe a Of Assembly r 
Two J usllces o( tbe Superior (Jourt, In ~he place of 

J oj n Sio son II Id J limes MonCrief 
One Judge of tbe C<lul't of Common Pleas In tho 

place of Charles P Daly 
AI~ 0 J 1St co of the Mllnno Court In the place of 

ve t A. Thompson 
D All whose terms of office will exp ra on the list day 

ccember next 
The attentIOn of Inspectors of ElectIon and C t 

Canvassers s dIrected to ebap 2.11 of Laws of ~~~l 
a copy of wh ch IS prlDled hereWith for IDstructl~ 
regard to theIr dulles under wd act, • submlUID" n 
tbe people a law aulhoflZmg a loan of tll'O nun on 'Ii a 
hundred thousand dollars to proVide for. the pavm v~ 
of the fib.tmg debt of tke Stare ' en 

ClLI.rrJ:1l 271 
Au Act to submit to the People a La" aulhoflZlD a 

Loan of Two Millions Five Hundred Thousand 601 
lars 10 proVIdo for tho payment of the Floating. 
Debt of the State passedLPril 13 1859-th 
fifths be og present "ee 

The People of the State of N w 1: ork, represented ID 
Sonate and ASsembly do enact as follows 
Sec I The Comml!!sloners pf the Oanal Fund are 

hereby authOrized to borro"", on tbe eredlt of tbe 
$2 500 000 at tbe rate or oot exceedmg SIX cr 

cent per annum and rClmbursable at such perlOdt a. 
shall be determ ned by 88ld CODlml!!810ne1'8 not exceed 
109 e ghleen years from the tmle of maklD' .. sneh loan 
All the prov s oos of law IU relatIOn to tbeoloans made 
by Com miS, oners of the Oanal Fund and tbe I~ue and 
transfer of cerl fioate, of stock, shall apply jjj loans 
t~horlZed by tb s act so far lIS tbe same are !:pplrea 

!Sec 2 The moneys real zed by SUCB loaos ~hall be 
appl cd exclUSIvely 10 the paymeut of cl~r agamst 
the 8tate not otherWIse prOVIded for for work aQne 00 

the calla13 of the Slate and for prIvate 'property appro 
prlated by the State for Ihe use of ~ueh canals and for 
nJ ry to private property growlDg out Of the construe 

lion of the canals or to the paymeot of the prme paJ 
and mlerest of such loan, aDa for no other pUrpO-D 
whatever ·1 

Sec 3 Two ID ilIOn live huh~ed tbousand dollara IS 
hereby apprOprIaled to be pa dl out of the Treuury 
on \he warrant of the Aud Iqr of the Caoal Depart 
ment fi om the sa d moneys wlthm two years f om the 
t me when Ihls act sball take eft'pet for tbo payment of 
cia ms aga ost tb. Stale speCIfied tn ~ho last precedlD~ 
sectloo nnd for the payment of the mtere-t on the loa ~ 
allthor zed by tb a act whlC'!.JBhall become po. ublo 
pnor 10 the receIpt I to the ~~easury of Ibe IirKt an 
nu.1 tax h~re natler d reeted \11 be leVIed and collected 
for the payment of tI 0 mterest and pnnClpal of Ibe 
oans aUlhor zed by 11118 act but any sum appl cd to 
pay I terest 8S aforesn d may I>e refunded oul of Ihe 

roceorls of tl e eald tues when reeel~ed Into thu 
Treasury 

Sec 4 A annual tax I!! hereby lmpoood .. oJ .&411 
trn leVied and collected m the Famo manner a9 otber 
State lax s are lev ad Illld c lIec cd suffiCIent to pay 
the IUterest and redeem Ihe prmClpal of lhe loan here 
by authorlZ d With e ghteen ye Irs fro"l II a t me of 
the contract therco[ T e Coml troller .hall a.certa I 

ELE~EN LIVES JEOPARDIZEb BY .ALBAN~ 
BEEF '-Severnl days "go Mr GIlbert Sutton 
and Robert Keller of PeekskIll WIth severlll 
male and femnle relatIves numberlOg eleven 10 

all took a boat for 0. pIC lJIe excurSIon to the 
Dederb ugh Returnmg they stopped to I 
notIce the rhomas Powell on her way up To / 
prevent aCCIdent from the swells of tbe steum 
boat MI Sutton cantlOned all to remam per 
feet1y stili WhIle tluls waItIng a sturgeon 
sprang from the water and fell across the 
boat strlkmg Mr S npon the head and 
shoulder and knockIng hIS nephew to the hot 
tom of tho boat brUISing h m severe y 'I he 
sturgeon seemed to be partially st Hln~d and 
was thrown IUtO tbe water by !lfr Sutton 
Ulld he fail en IOta tbe bottom of tbe boat the 

11~';[:'~~l'~ and determ ne wbat sum bel g appl e .... m plLlmant of 
1< p tnC pal and mterc.t n tLe /i,st yo rafter Ibe tax can 

ROGERS, be collected as afore~a d and lu each succeed n" vear 
there.fter With n tho period lof e'ghteen y~.r.D from 
the I me of contraclmg Baut loan WIll bo sullie ent to 
pay tbe mtl! est and .. dee u t*o pr nClpal of saId 1001 

a:1()i~~~eali.~~:~~~i~i~1;~~~li~~. w tbll snld period of mgl teen yea. a d sh.H In each tb year appropr ale the SUUl eo requ ed omOi g tI e seve 
>:;IXI,n-<II.v e,'e»;'l!t r.1 cou Ile~ of thiS State aec~rdmg to tbe then last 

oorrected a.ses.ment roIl~ returned to hIS office a d 
shall gIve not ce of such apportlo mellt to IJ e Board. 
of Rupernsors of tho r.spe.llve eouOl as It 8h 11 be 
the duty of tho Boards ot Supe~ ... ors ~f tho rc.pect vo 
cOUt IIe9 to cause Iho amount 80 approprIated 10 each 
year to he lev ed collected and pilld to the TroMurcr 
of th 9 S n e In the .amo manner ag 0 hpr State tax s 
rhe money collected and pa d lOtO tho Irea9ury u der 
tn 8 aecl on slall constllute a BlDklllg fo d to pay lite • wholc party would scarcely hnve e.cuped 

drownIug [Albany A rgns 

SOMETHING SAVED -A lady was surprISed 
to receIve a tax bIll UpOIl property valued at I 
ov~r two tholhand dollars Not bemg aware 
that she was the fortunate poss ssef of 80 mnch 
money she called upon the Assessors for Infor 
matlon a ld was told tbat the Savmgs Bank 
had returned her name as a depOSItor to that 
amonnt She called at the Bank al d WllS 
there remInded that some years befole she had 
left some three or four hu dred dolia\'$on de 
po It al d that It bad Jrl adunlly accumulated 
to the goodly snm of $2300 whIch was nt her I 

nlerest 1ILnd redeem th~ prtnClpa 0111 e Joan contracled 
pursuant to tb s act )lnd .1 all be sac :edly apphed to 
that purpose and ,) al any time the .toklOg fund 

,RE(lORD'ER. shall b. msuffic ent to comply w th 'he requ rements of 
th 9 sect on Ihe Comptroller .hall IOcrOA e tlte .um 
thereafIer to bo leVIed and cullected by Inx In each 
.ear '0 as to make the fund a?equa~e for the purposo 
.fore-ald 
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dllJpo'al r::lalem Observer h~~~~~G~~~lt9.=u~~~~ 
GREAT FIRE A.T HAVANA NY-We learn 

from the Yates County Chro7llcle of the 2&th 
ult lhat 0. destrQctlve file occurred at Havana 
Schuyler county on Wednesday Dlght A 
17rge port on of the bUSIness part of tho town 
IS destroyed sIxteen placcs of busmess being 
consnmed The entIre damage IS estImated at 
$50000 WIth only an IIIBurancc of about $15, 
000 'Plie Chronlcle does not gIve a hst of 
tlie sufferers, but states that the office of the 
Hnv.ana Journal WllS entIrely destroyed With 

out a farthing msurance The Montour n 1111.", ~p.~~~~~C]1;i~cle~~~~;:i~1:~: 
was slIghtly and the Observatory BUlldmgs ~. 
badly damaged 

------
AN ELDER INCARcERATEn -For some days a i~1:~~i;I~:~~~~h~r~~ ce.mp !lleetmg has been 10 progress at East 

KIDgstoo New HampshIre A deputy sher ff 
was arrested for selhng cakes and pies wlthont 
a lIcense contrary to the peace and good order 
of the State and to the statute n such case 
made and prOVIded He was fiued $:> and 
costs Havmg paId hIS fine~ the depnty sherIff 
assumed the garb of the law and complaIned 
of Elder J V :mmes who was selhng S·cond 
Advent' booksJ on the ground The Elder 
was arrested fined lIke the peddlmg sherIff 
but he refnsed to pay, and went to JRlI, eonfi 
dent that the MI11enmuin had not yet come 
We are !lorry to learD tbat the Elder was 

taken seriously III so that some members of ~~~~i~~~foliTID~~~~ 
hIS fllmlly were snmmoned EAST 

r 

.A. son of CassIus M Clay while gnnnuJg 
recently, was bItten on the foot by some pOl 
sonous reptile, supposed to be a rattlesnake, 
and hIS body Immediately exhIbIted all the 
symptoms of the most Vlrllient pOlsoUJng, bot 
he was dosed ulltll stuplfied With apple brandy, 
and the next mornmg was as well as ever 
Saleratus was bonnd npon the blttell spot un 
til f\mmonla could be procured when the for 
mer was mOistened WIth It 'IbIS was upon tlie 
theory that pOlSOU WIIS an uCld, and only 
WIll answer thollgh IIDimOma IIi thougbt to 
best 

Improvements 
re8Ipe~tfully\a,dvlsed to patrODlze tho 

for Flnshing,Col)cgePolnt, 

FAltE-15 011118 

'I';.I~.'. to go and return, 

~ec 5 The fourth sec Ion qf th s net lmpos ng a 
tax may be repeated whenev~r the revBI ues of the 
canat. .fter meet ng .Ill resel t constllut onat chll'rges 

them shall amount 10 e~ougb to form a .mkmg 
suf1ie ent LO pav the IIIerest and redeem Ihe 

pr c pal of II loaos WIth n ~'he elgbteen ye.ra mcn 
tloned m the first seetl n of Ih\!! act I 

Sec 6 Tlls act 81 all be ,ubm I ed to tbe People oIf 
th s State at the nex~ Genera~ ElectlOu and tbe VOles 
given for Ito adoption shall be Indorsed 'Constltu IlDal 
Loan and sh.1I be m tb. i"Uowlng form\: ~For a 
loan of t .. o m ilIOn live hundred tbouWld, ao lars to 
pay the floatmg debt of the S ate,' and, Ago .1 the 
loan of two m IJ on five hundred th01llland dol fa to 
pay tbe floatmg debl of the State The mspec'1>rs 
of the .ever.1 .Ieeuon dl3trtcl8 01 Ibe State .b.n pro 
VIde a separate box 111 .. hleh ~be ballots J!I~eu In pu .... 

I "",moe of tb,. nct .hall be ~epollted The balD", 
sbaU be canvassed aDd retarned and tho resn t aball be 
returned and tbe resujt sball lie deternlloed and eerll 
fied m tb~ same mallner as votes given for the office of 
Governor of thIS State If a majonty bf the votes 
CaBt pursnant 19 th ~ act sHall be 'For the 1000n of 
two mIl IOU five hundted thousand dollars to pay tho 
floatiag debt of the State" then tile precedmg scctions 
of thl!! act sball take effect but If a maJority of the 
votes so ClISt shall be" Agalllst a loan of two million 
five bundred thousand dollars to pay the finallDg dobt 
of the State then the said scctlons sball not take ef. 
fect but sball be moperatlve 

Yours .e8pectrull1 
GIDEON J TUCKER, 

&mlarv of Slate 
OITY AND COIINTY or NEW YORK I. 

SIlERIFrS 07"CE NlwYorut Aug 31, 18~9 f 
I bereby certIfy that tbe aboYe Is a true copy of the 

ortglOal nollce reeel'red by me from the Secretary of 
Stale, and uow on file In thIS office -

JOHN KELLY, Slteriff. 

J AllIES PYLE'S ~ 

DIETETIC StLERATUS. 
A perfectly wholesome art cle whIch 19 unequaled 

for Its certamty m producmg Good Bread 
Tbu Salentn! not ooly bu the appro~al of the mO!t 

eDllnent PhY!lcl&ns allD. Ohemlsts of the day. b I up 
wards of 

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
1D telhgent F&DlIhee In the New England IllId 1I1dtlle 
States, have gIven I~ preference over all otber kinda. 

11.1 unparalleled 8ucces.s bar: brought a mnl!itode 'Of 
counterfeIts In the market ~me of which are of A ,I 
POlSOUODS nature but Ibe ~ cllu of Groclll'l enl')' 
where .eU the gonuma rro~e,"r, purehuortt .bould 
always \!co that the nama of lTame, Pyle II on each 

Some of the (lrocebmen .... UDlcrapulolll 
enoDgh to recommend the Iml~tJon bn~ their object Is 
to make a large profit, as Ibe1 can buy them for mach 
leg Iban tbe genuine I 

Grand Depot 345 Washin~n Itree&, co~ II( FrUIr.. 
lin, N." "fork aa~", 
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her bereavement, and the merest touch of that It would he nothing IDcousistent if every 
mel&nch~ rested on her brow; but her eye attendant were a devout and earnestly pious 

============;:::::±===. WILl laugling, and a sweet curl strayed under person, It would need no prophet to predict 
and lay ilke a cJuseled eddy upou the marble their entire fadure '.rbe world would ridICule 
of her cheek. ~ • such a dance' and ChrIStian people ~would 

nlil1ullnntnnli. 
Dad IS Growing Old, John. 

Ab, Dad IS growmg old, John, 
HIS eyes me gettmg dIm, 

And years have on his shoulders 1~ld 
A heavy weight for him, 

But you and I are young and hale, 
And each a stalwart man, 

And we must make hiS load lIS Ught 
.And easy as we can. 

He nse~ to take the brnnt, John, 
At cradle and lit plow, 

And earned onr pOrrIdge by the sweat 
That trickled from bls brow 

Yet never heard we hIm compiain, 
Whate'er his tOil mIght be, 

Nor wanted e'er a welcome seat 
Upon his solid knee 

But when ~nr boy strength came, John, 
And sturdy grew each 11mb, 

He bronght DB to the yellow field, 
To sh~re the telll With him, 

But he went foremost ID the swath, 
Tossmg aSide the gram, 

Just like the ploW' that heaTes the soIl, 
I iOr shIp that shearsothe maID 

Now we must lead the van, Joha, 
Throui!h weather foul and f~lr, 

And let ilie old man read aall doze, 
And tilt hIS easy chair, 

And he'll not mind It John, Y011Jknow, 
At eve to tell us o'er 

Those brave old tales of British times, 
Of Grand dad and the war 

I've helitd you speak of Mam, John, 
'TIS gospel what you say, 

That carlDg for the bfe of us 
Has turned her head so gray 

Y ct, J obn, do r remember well 
When neighbors called her vam, 

And when her hair was long and like 
The gleammg sheaf of gram 

• Martin met the Widow at the reSIdence of I'. thlDk that tbey had something elee to do than 
friend, and liked her He had never seen so to attend to It. 
prepossessing a woman, he thought. Bot sbe Tbe venerable Bishop Mead, a model tIm 
had burled one husband, aud tbat was rather COP08, folly indorses the views ot biB' honored 
a draw hack. One visit led to another, the colleague of Ohio See hiS Baptismal Vows 
hkIDg still increasiug, nnbl he hroached the and Worldly Amusements. 
subJect o~ blOl!liy, With a Wish fervently felt As an amusement, seeing tbat It is a perver· 
that this might be the womao be sought sion of an anCIent rehglous exercise Bod has 
She was fnllr acquaIDted with It, and, ID an· ever been discouraged by the soherm:nded and 
8wer to hIS question If sbe was 811sceptIbie to pIOUS of all natIOns, on account of Its eVIl ten· 
its inflnence, she rephed that she didn't know- dencles and Dccompanlments, we ought consCI' 
hut was wIihng to have the fact tested entlously to IDquire whether Its great liahllity 

Wbat a POSltlOu for MartlU I Seated by to abuse, and Its mllny acknowledged abuses, 
her Side on a sofa, with her hand laid ID hiS, should not make ns frown npon It In aU Its 
her rlcb dark eyes restlOg npon hls"'wlth a look f I Will brlelIy allude to some of the 
equal t? tbat wbICh the widow' Wadman obJections to It When tan~ht to the yonng 
ponred IOtO those of the unsnspectlOg Tohy 10 an early age, It IS attended with expense 
th? stillness ?f a summer e.vening I But l1me and money which mlgllt be fall better em· 
sCience held him secnre, and hiS nerves were ployed; U promote~! the love of dress and 
calm as a summer day of that evenlUg,. By pleasnre, to which thfl' yonng are already too 
and bye the beautiful hds drooped, tbe head prone; It tempts to vallily and love of display; 
hent gently forward, alld the Widow, With a It mdnces a strong desire to enter on tbe 
sweet smile npon ber lIps, lay fast asleep amllsements of tbe world at an early period ID 
MartlD could have shouted /I Eureka," ID hl8 order to exhibit the accompbshments thns 'ac
delight at the discovery Now hlB pulse qUired, and to enJoy a pleasure for which a 
qUickened, and he stooped to kiSS the lips that taste has been formed; It leads the youn" ones 
lay nnrijslstmg before hl~hut he didn't By exactly IOtO an opposite direction t; that 
the exercise of hiS power he now awakened pOlOted ont by the word bf God and Dleolll'ed 
ber and sb was much surprIsed at bemg m libe baptismal vows Tbus eI'iuc:ateld, 
ca ght pmg, and blnshed at the strange· are, 10 thIS respect at least, trained 

/ ness It; and hlushed more when Martm way they ought to go, bnt 10 the 
told her how he had been tempted, and how ougbt to forsake, accordmg to almost rilii1'er~'I!;1 
glorlonsly be bad resIsted, and langhed a lIttle consent, If by DIVIDe Grace they are 
when sbe slapped hiS cheek With her fingers as turned to God in true pemtence and faith. 

ChInese Food, Tobacco, &C. 

hy the evidences of the il\eI6rl~ble 
eondltions attllcbed to reputahle rilal~riRI~e 
these evil days of competition in SOC:lal (1\llple~y. 

"Marnage is becomiug a lnxury to 
the United States The cost of Drovisi,oQs, 
the wages of labor, the rent of the 
cost of necessaries and of luxuries, to 
the nnrelentlDg pressure npon people In respe~t
able society, to dress richly and furmsh shOWily, 
make the mevltahle price of a family far oUt "'''IJ,'',LO 

of reach of tbe salaries and mcomes of most 'nmrlOa 

of the yo rig Of tbe eft'ect on the morals and 
charaet of a State m wblch wedlock }S pro 

, It IS unnecessary to enlarge. By relld· 
ing or by travel, we are all familiar With It 1D 

Franre and Anstrla Prudence and costom 
forbid marriage in the former country, where 
there is not assnred IOcoma sufficleut to main 
tlllO Its wants and SOCial pretensions In the 
latter, the armed law holds asunder from the 
relatIOns of husband and Wife, couples who do 
not possess property guaranties tbat tbeIr 
children shall not become a burden to the 
Stute Iu all ranks of Its sOCiety, IDcome 
the marriage cement of love I 

"Mnrrwge may IlS effectually be prohibited 
by the exp~nses of tillS mlUmer; ware and 
house furnlSblDg, as by a pohce regulation If 
those IDodern AtheDlao statistiCians Will stand 
With their note·books heslde their marru!ge eIjdling 

of ashcs bt
killin ... or Iutting 

Cities of antiqui' 
ocean of mnd, 
by the Violent 

Amlerl.eiJ.n BOllrd of Com· 
M.issio~IS, for J Illy, were 

lIlnmSL sum received 
the Board was 
the months of 

$100,000 
, Massachn· 

The total 
31st, melu'! 

lef,!'a'CleS, amci,ntitlld to $326" 
~al!sacbit~lltts gave $120,. 

Will be $30,000, 
year, wIll make 

PJllIlImtionl of the mllrican SlI)blltb 

THE-AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT SOCI1l-n 
publishes the foUowmg Tracts, which are 

at Its DepoSItory, No 5 0ftaJAam ~, N. r:, 
No I-Reasons for mtrodncing the Sabbath of th 

Fourth Commandmenf> to the consideration of the 
Cbristiau pnblIc, 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and sen e 
to,ral Observance of the Sabbath' 62 pp 3 A tho~ 
Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath Is pp 
4 The ~abbath and LoM's Day a histo~ of th r oJ). 
servaritte m the Christian Gharch, 62 pp 6 A hrls. 
tiau caveat, 4 pp ~ Twenty Reason~lftlr k epm 
holy, ~ each week, the Seventli-Day, LDswad of lithe ~ 
the Fitst-day, 4 pp 7 Thirty·8\X Plam Question pl'j! 
BentlD,-the mlilll POlDts m the Sabbath Contro~rsy \ 
DJalo~e between a Minister of the Gospel and II S~b 
batlll'lan Counterfelt 0010, 8 pp 8 The Sabbath Con 
troversy:, the True Issue} 4 pp 9 The Fonrt~ Cmn 
mandment False ExPOSitIOn, 4 pp 10 The Sabbatb 
Embraced aud Observed, 16 pp (In English, French 
and Germlln) 11 ReligiOUS Liberty Endangered by 
LeglBlatJve Enactments 16 pp 12 Misuse of the 
"Sabbath," 8 pp 13 The ,BIble Sabbath, 24 pp 14 
Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 15 An Appeat lor tlie 
Restoration of the Bible Sabbath, m an Addresa to the 
BaptISts, from the Seventh-day Baptib.f Gene~al Con 
ference, 40 pp 

The SOCIety has also published the followmg worke I 
to which attention IS mVlwd I' 

A Defenct, of 1M Salibath, In reply to Ward on tbe I 
Fourth COInmBndment BJ' George Carlow First 
prmted m London 1U 1724; reprinted at Stonlngton 
m 18,02, now republished 10 B revlBed form, 168 pp 

'l'ht lWyal Law OonkntktI for By Edward StenD~~ 
FIrSt pnnted 10 London ID 1658, 64 pp 

Vindicat,on of 1M 1hu Sabbath. By J 'If Ii! orton; 
late MissIOnary of the ReformEld Presb~lan Cl,,,,eb, 
64pp , '~ 

Alao, a periodical sheet, quarto, Tht Sabbath ViM" 
wfm Price $I per hundred 

The SIlI'Ies 01 fifteen tracts, together With Edward 
Swnnet's " Royal Law Conwnded fori/and J W Mor I 
ton's" V'mdication of the True Sabbatb," m~y be bad 
m a bound volume 

The trlWts of the above senes Will be furnished to 
those WliIhing them for distributIOn or sale, at the r~te 
of 1500 pages for $I Persons derstril1g them can have 
them forwarded by mall or lltherwllle, on sending thm! 
address With a remittance, to GEO B UT'1;ER; General 
Agent of the Ammcall Sab/JaIA 2ract Si>cieI.y, No 6 

Her lips were cherry red, John, 
Her cheeks were round and rau, 

And 11ke I> ripened peach It swelled 
Agamst her wavv halr, 

he took pay from the Widow's hps for hiS self· 
demal, and went home half crazy With JOY at 
hIS new found treasnre more Ihke a hoy of mne· 
teen than a matnred gentleman of forty A collection of ChlOeBe food hilS Just been 

altars for two years to COme, they' Will have to 
record a steadily dlmlDlShlDg worship at tbll 
shrme If old mal4hood he, I1S many say, Ian 
eVil, the p'enalty of general repudiation of 
cotton dr~s goods, and a scorn of glOghalDs, 
Will be paId ID every house where there are 
daughters Does It not behoove all motber~
all good mothers-to Imitate indIVidually, If 
not 10 concert, the wise conduct of tbe BelgiC 
women of Brussels 'upper tendom 7 ' Tbe 
• Retrenchment Society' has beeh organl~ed 
to make economy fashionable. Its weekly 
meetmgs receive reports of superflUIties diS' em\lrac,s a Vl1.l!t fund of mfor· 
pensed wltb, and discuss the feaslblhty of iIial:ion,"-,~P"eshlvtari.n. 

OiuIOlfm S'JIUlre, New York 

Her steps Mllightly lIS the leal 
From off the summer tree, 

And all day busy at the wheel 
She rang to you and me 

She ha{l a buxom arm, John 
That Wielded well the rod, 

Whene'er With Willful steps our feet 
The path forbidden trod, 

But to the heaven of her eye 
We never looked ID valD, 

And evermore our Yleldmg Cly 
Bronght down her tears bke ralll 

But that IS long ago, John 
And we are what we are, 

And little heed we day by day 
Her fadmg cheek and hair, 

j And when bcneath her faithful breast 
The tIdes no longer stir, 

'Tls th~n, John, tb!>t we most shall feel 
We llIad no friend lIk",her 

Sure, there can be no harm, John, 
Thus speakmg softly o'er 

The blessed names of those, ere long 
Shall welcome us no more 

N"y'-blde It not-for why Bhou1d'~t thou 
An honest tear diSown? 

The heart one day' Will lighter be 
Remembermg i1; has flown 

For Dad IS gfowmg olil John, 
HIS eyes are gett10g dIm, 

And Mam IS trcadmg somy down 
The d m dl'cent With him, 

But yon lind I are young and hale 
And each a stalwart man, 

> And we must make their path as smooth 
And level as we can 

Every mgbt fonnd blm 1 a vIsItor at tbe received at South Kensington, through SIr 
WIdow'S, and every OIght the snccess of tbe John Bowring The various articles of which 
sCience was proved, untIl hy a mere Jook or It IS composed have heen forwarded from 
a \ftve of tbe hllnd, the beautlfnl Widow be· Sbanghal tbrongh tbe British consul Tbls 
clime a snbJect to hiS Will, and he became at collection Will give some httle inSIght IDtO the 
the same bme a snbject to hers. She was such natnre of a C1Jlnese dlDner, and aft'ord SlItlS 
a splendid creatnre, too I You would not faction to those wbo are at present displeased 
ID a long Jonrney snother fairer, or more vir With Enghsh dlDners In tbe first place, there 
tnous The question DlIght be asked, whlcb IS a collection of ChIDese wines, hnt as tbe,e 
magnetism was the most pleasant or most mnst he tasted to he Judged of, httle can be 
powerfnl, hiS or hers But he thonght only of said, from their appearaOl;e, to their praise or 
hiS own, not deemIDg that he was in a spell dispraIse. The wlDes of ChlDa are prlOcil'ally 
more powerfnl, that was Irrevocably hmdmg made from rICe, and amongst the specimens 18 

him What conld an old bachelor know of a common and strong wine from Nmcbwang-
such a tblDg f ~ tbe port ID Manchuna, opened by the tre'\ty 

ThiS state of thlDgs grew to a criSIS at last, Tem tSID Some of the wines nre perfnmed 
and Martm form lilly proposed to tile Widow With flowers of the Bilme kind as those used for 
that the two should be made one by the trans· scentlDg the teas Tbe season at whICh 
mutllt on of the cburcb To thiS she assented, articles were Rent prevented a large ---,-""
and It was announced soon after to the astou of teas being sent There are 
Ishment of all, that Martm Speed had married mens of brick tea from the provlDce of 
the Widow Goode. The punster of the VIllage chnen Tbls tea IS not known to the south of 
made a notllhle pnn ahout Good Speed, at ChlDa at all Tbere are also a few specimens 
wblch people laughed very much, and the of the flowers of plants used 10 scentmg teas, 
editor of ODe of t~e papers, wbo was a very but these were likeWise not In season w[,en the 
funny man, put It~n print. collectIOn was forwarded to Eugland, 

b
It hllppened, sho:tly after tbe mllrrlage, that Among the gelatlDlzmg substances of which 

t ey bad a famons party, Bud some of the the Chmese are very fond, there ate three 
guests bantered MartID about Ius marrl!lge k10ds of sea weed not unlike our own Carra 
upou which he told them of the mllnner It green mess The aOlmal substances of thiS 
came about Tbey were a lIttle IDcrednlous, group are lishmllws, trespang or Bea cacnmbers, 
tlnd be volnnteered to give them some specI· beechde mer, Bnd sbark's fins. Among th" 
meos of his remarkable power over hiS Wife cases containlDg tbese snbstances, are some 
She was ID another rllom attenibng to some lookmg very SUSpICIOUS, bnt on a cafeful lOves 
female fmnds, when he clllled her to him. tlgatlOn notbmg 10 the form of either kittens 

MeS}Derlsm and MatrImony, or, How Martin Sbe come obeiliently, and he asked her to Sit or PUPPICS have been fonnd A very snspl. 
Speed Cot II Wife. down, wlhcb she dId. He took her band and Clons lookmg set of legs aod tendous turoed 

= 

looked Into her eyes, to pnt her to sleep Her out to be antelopes' legs ready for maklDg soop 
Martm Speed was a bachelor He had eyes were Wide open, 'and a lurkmg Splflt of Foarteen varteties of Cbmese cake constitute 

hacked and filled, ani heSitated and doubtQd mischief looked ont of them hroadly 1Oto hiS a very good specimen of the style of lIght CQn 
about entermg upon the "hltssful estate" of He waved hiS hands hefore tbem, but tbey re fectlOuery among the Cbmese. They are en· 
matrimony, nntll the fire of youthful passIOn maLDed persIstently open He hent tbe force dently made of 1I0ur, sugar and hntter, and 
was all spent, and matrimony had become a of hiS Will to their suhJugatlOn, hut I t was of are not nnlIke many of the sweet cakes mllde ID 

problem to blm [IS dry aud formal us one ID no nse England The preserved frUit and vegetables 
old Walsb's arithmetiC .. Mr Speed," s!lId she, langhlDg, "I don't are very numerous Of these the Cbmese ap· 

Bemg a phrenologist, he left tbe provmce believe the magnetism of the husband IS equal pear to have an almost infimte variety Tbey 
of bearts altogetber, and went to eXllmtnlOg to that of the lover, or perhllps sCience and are abnndantly supphed at the table at all 
helLds, to ascertaLD by crBmologlcal develop matrimony are at war" their feasts They are preserved in sngar, salt, 
ments a woman's fitness for tbe position of II She sllId thiS 10 II mllnner to awaken a strong or deacle Many of these are totally un 
;WIfe to l\1artlll Speed, Esq, as letters came SOsplclon In Ius mlOd that sbe had ¥mbugged knowl, ID EfI~llInd The Sancba and Yang. 
addr~s.ed to blm at the Speedwell Post Office blm, lind had never been Dut to,.,sleep at aU melBre described as very pleasant and piquant 

farther cnrtallments \D honsehold and personal 
expenses. Its members are;lllothers, lind there, 
their labors are for the purpose of savlllg Dillr 
rlage to their grown up daughters, by maJtIDg 
It practicable for those yonng men whose cap 
ital is dlsproportlOned to their Indnstry and 
mtegrlty 

"0 for a restoration of gmgham and prints 
IS there ne delIverance from the sIlken web 
eVil which French looms weave for ns 7 " 

The Boomerang. 
I 

The hoomerang IS a puzzle, and even mathe· 
matlClans cannot comprehend the law of It8ac' 
tlon. It IS a pIece of carved hard wood, n~ar· 
Iy In the form of a parabola; It IS from thirty 
to forty Inches long, and o.bout three [nebes 
broBd, pomted at both ends, tbe concllve part 
a qnarter of an IDch thick and tbe COlI vex ed~e 
qDlte sharp Tbe mode of USIng it IS as slllgn 
lar as the wellPon Ask a hlack to throw It 
80 that It may fall at bls feet, and away goes 
boomerang for forty yards before him, skIm 
ming along the surface at three or fnn.r"pJH 
from the ground, wben It Will snddenly rise IOtO 
the air forty or fifty feet, descrlblDg a curve, 
and finally drop at the feet of tbe tbrower 

Durmg Its course It revolves wltb great rap 
as on a piVOt, WIth a whlzzmg sound 

That so harb$rous a pijopte shonld have mveut 
ed a weapon of thiS description which clvlhza 
tlon never contemplated, nor can explam, IS II 

wonder, settIng tbe laws of proJectIOn at defi 
ance In the hands of a European even, It IS 
lIsl!angerOlls to the tbrower as to t~e object 
anoed at, for It may retnrn aud strIke blmself, 
Whilst, in tbe hands of II nil tlve, It IS a most 
formidable weapon, wblch strikes without glv 
109 tbe slightest Idea where the hlow comes 
from HIS assaIlaut may he behmd a tblcket 
that separates the two, and tbus tbe wespon IS 
hterally Itke the Irlsbman's gun-one that Will 
shoot around a corner Tbe weapon nn doubt 
orlglOllted III Kangllroo h~ntlng, It bemg nec 
essary that tbe aDlmBl shonld not see hiS IISSIIII 
ant He IS, nevertbeless, struck down WIth un 
errLOg certaLOty, even thougb a besep mtervene, 
-tbe boomerang comes round the corner alld 
breaks hiS legs. 
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ACHINES, 

Seventh·Day Bllpt!ltPnblilbin~ So~i8'Y'1 FnblieatlDl1 

<D: ~ t .6 It b bitt ~ It tt 4 r OjU, 
. / PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

TERMs.L$2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 
'l'ht SahbaIh JltWrrkr IS devotled to the exp:sltion and 

vmdicatlon of the Vlews and movemente of tbe Seventh 
day Baptist Denommation It IWj\B to promote Vital 
piety and Vlgorous benevolent action, at the Bame tIme 
that It orges obedience to the commandments 01 
God and the fruth of Jesus Its columns are open to 
the advoclWY of al\ reformatory measnres which seem 
lIkely to Improve the condition 'Of society, dlffuse know 
ledge, reclaIm the melmate, and enfranchise the en 
slaved In ItS Literary and Intelligence Department! 
care IS taken to furnish lDILtter adapted to the wanl! 
and tl\llws of every clase of readers. AJo a ReligiOUS 
and Family Newspaper, lt IB mtended that the lItc,mk. 
shall tank among the best 

THE SABBATH·SCHOOL VISITOR, 
Publ .. lwJ. M011thtIl .. 

TEBl!S PER ANNIDI ..... INVABIABLY IN ADVANOE. 

One copy, . $ 25 
Five copies to one address, 1 00 
Twelve copIes to one adclress, 2 00 
Twenty copies to one address, :I 00 
Twenty-llight copies to one address, 4 00 
Forty copIes to one address,' 5 00 

<D:~e f1r1tJ~L 
A lhllect.OII 01 cmgmal and.dtcWl MUftO afui Hymm,/11I 

1M we of Sohbath 8choolB, Social RilIfJWU& Medmgt, and 
FamlZus Oompiled by L"IlCIUS CRANDALL. 128 pp ea 
p"", 35 CenU per copy 
THE OAROL IS deSIgned prinCipally for SabbatJr 

Schools, and cont8lDs Muare and Hymns adapted to aU 
ordinary OCCllSlons, and to snch speCIBI OCCasIOns os the 
SICkness of teachers, funerals, anniversones, &c A 
number of plCces sUitable to SOCIal and pnblic worship' 
together With a few temperance soogs, are Included ID 
the book It contains 93 tunel and 150 hytnUB r: 

JJI6Ii. Orders and remittances for the above should 00 
lIddressed to the Editor. of the Sabbath RtCrYrrkr, No 5 
Ohatham Square, New- Y IYrk j 

Loml A~enfl for tbe Sa b ba~b R~tlIrder 

NEW YORK 
upec':J Adam.!-Oharles Potter 

Alfred-Charlcs D Langworthy, Hiram P BurdICk 
Allr.a O..ure-B W MIllard 
Akron-Samuel Hunt \ Berlin-'-Job!1, Whitford: 
Ihookfidd-R Stillman Oerefl- Geo S Orandall 
aart11Ce-Row5e Babcock. Delluyw--B G Stillman 
SUJU B1'lilge-'-J ohn 'Parmelee 
G ..... 8_W.PLangwOItby I Gowa~D C BurdIck 
Houmjield-W Green I il . P Livermore 
Loonarrhvilk-A M West Linckleall-D 0 ,BurdIck 

MartlO studIed Combe, Bnd Spurzbelm, and HIS fmnds-as friends WI I!' when they fancy a frUIts, greatly used as confectIOnery and pre 
GIIII, and grew bitter as dlsappolDtment SIlW poor fellow has got Into a hobble-laughed at serves Tbey Ilrc esteemed hy tbe Enropeans MORE WONnERFUL THAN THE 
him enter Ins forty first yeaf a bachelor He him llnd told the story all round the vlllllge at Shau!!hal CAVE -Dr D L T~lbot, In COD~m(lDCiini( 
10Dked back on tbe Pllst, and saw the chances For months he was the object of sport to The Cbll1ese Ilppear to he great smokers of series of articles for the Fort Wayne 

Poland-Abel Stillman N'1k~E. R Olark 

I :i.·~,---~~~:;;;t;;;;~~;;-J,;~~~~-i Pd.er8burq-H Clarke. Porttlilk-A B Orandan I P"..tliro-.J, 0 Maxson Rwhburgh--J ! Cottrell 
Sac,kEd',i HarblYr-E. Frink W<lUville--,L ruJlabcock 

~~~~~~k~.lt~~e'rriu.n WaUon-D P Wllhami he hlld neglected, and tbe bapplDess of those every body People would mako plIsses over both men and womell The collection In regard to the WYllndotte Cllve, makes 
wbo had started wltb lillO, and were now the eacb other as he passed, and women would shnt contains, to the smoker, a tempting vllrlety of followlDg comparISon between 
heads IIl1d fronts of f.umlies, and the dehcate theIr eyes and look knowlDgly. Bnt whether tohacco It looks as thongh more care was Mammoth Cave 
damsels he hal shghted, respected motbers LD bls power hlld gone or not, hers remalOed, Bnd taken ID preparmg tobacco ID Cb\ll& than 10 Wyandotte C~ve, oue of the most exl;edl!ive 
Israel, and exemplary and Ilmlable Wll1es be cared not a fig for their IIIUghlDg, for Englllnd It may tarn ont that tohacco IS as and remarkable 10 tbe world, IS situa 
He sougbt every opportutllty for eXllmlnlOg was happy In the heautlful spell of IIffectlon grbatly Improved by elaborate preparation as Crawford connty, Indiana, ahont t,w"nt"t.fl,,,. 
the heads of snch as would subm\t themselves which sbe threw over hun, snd whlcli bound tea Some of the speCimens are marked, miles below New Albany, 00 Blue 
to hiS hand With the bope of catchIng the him as II cham of flowers 'l'he attempt to "Mild for Women," while others are prepared bave caUed It a remarkable cave Tbe 
bachelor-for they knew hiS weakness, Ilnd close her ~yes WDS never repeated, for he was for smokmg through water pipes These speci moth Cave or Kentucky has bltherto 
h9 was well to do, and an eliJlbll mlltch too glad to see them open to WIsh to lose Sight mens are accompamed by several pipes nsed in Blgnated o.s the greatest known cave 
But In vaIn he looked for perfection Tbe if tbem Life With Speed sped well, and Mar. smokIng both oplnm and tobacco world. It may startle yonr SCientific rAni.iP.r. 
bumps wonld not be arranged IlS he WIshed tIn became a father m time. He never regret- There are varIous miscellaneous substances to hellr me Rssert the fact, thllt tbere 
them If he took a ItkIng to a pretty face, ted the expedient he adopted to get hiS Wife, of more or less mterest: such as seeds, dried stalllgmite 1I10ne m Wyandotte Clive 
phrenology ImpertlOently gave It the he tbougb he never could mllke out exactly frmts, preparations from tbe hamboo, and con massive than all the stalagmites and Btalac~lt1eB 
straight, and he at once aVOided It whether she humhugged him or,not dlments of varlons kinds Amoug these are ID Mammoth Clive pnt together. ThiS 

It was at thiS Juncture that a hlologlCal [Kmttmg Work specimens of arrow root, from the roots of the have surveyed and mapped a disl~aQ(;il 
lecturer-a grave professor In tbat sCience- water !tly-a hlOt which may not be entirely twenty miles m length, and there are niL~ner,ons 
came to Speedwell, and gave a series of eXb!. The Theatre and the Dance. lost m thiS country Tbose who are nnae- avenues. I have never penetrated te 
hltlOns. 'l'bese Martm attenced, and biology t quaIDted With chop sticks Will have au oppor· end, although I have VISited tbe cave (or 
at once became an II mtenslty" wltb blm--a We ore pleased to find that both BIShops tnOlty to study several varieties here, from tllic and other pnrpose', over a dozen UI'lerl~ml ~;,~~: 

~ new emotion He attended all the exhlhltlons M'tlvaine and Mead bear a deCided teHtlmony those worn ID the helt of a MandarIn down to times, spendlDg on one vlslL four days I~ 

the successful treat
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Inci,pielltl OonsumptlOn, kc , are 
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RHODE ISLAND ~ 
ht Hopkinton-Thomas M malte 
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Pawcat~ P Stillman 
P=yt>ilU-Clar~e Crandall. 
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Harl1JlYrouglr----
New j{wk<t-'H v: Dnnba.m.~ 
Plallljield-lBalW ~. Dunn. 
8111!oh-lBaac West. 
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Lo.t lHttk--'-W m KennedY./ 0 B Rufl-=' W F Randolpl 
N. MiI«m-J F Randolph.1 CUP', S/<Jro-Zeb1jlon )lee 

Owo ~Mont"..,.-Eli Forsythe 
WISCONSIN 

-saw men personate roosters and crow- Ilg~lOst th~ theatre and the dance. Bishop those nsed by the common people mghts wlthID Its darksome halls Tbe 
hens, and seratch-sluver With cold or burn M'ilvame, in bls pastoral letter, thns writes Tbls IS a very interesting addition moth Cave IS dlstlOgulshed more for It vastness COltlllecfi,.1 witlrthe es:~~~:~te~ IS a Dental Shop, 
wltb Ileat, at the will of the operat<ll' saw a "Let me now torn to two ID wblCh Food Museum, which hll~ been so than Its heanty; the Wyandotte for Its great p: Will be attended to 
miser endeavor to clutch an eagle held out to there IS no dlfficnlty m developed at South..KensIRgton extent, m~mmoth hall, Its lorty ceding?, BUR,DfOK, 

Albion-P 0 Burdick and T F West 
Berl111-Datus E LeWis. I Dakota-R L Crandall 
Ktltcn-'-J os. Goodrich, A 0 Burdici 

blm wblle uoder tbe Infloence of the wonderfuL tbeatre and the dance. Th~ only I would that large addItions of prepared to the height of 267 !feet'll~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~N~Y~ 
spell, .and the tongue of a woman stilled wbo draw m regard to tbese IS that entire ex. Franc~ and other parts of the world numerons and beatltlful DENTIST, wou,ld 
for twenty years had heen tbe pest of Speed. elUSIOn And yet, my brethren, I am well recently made to tha Museum, and which almost contlDUally ~"",ens of Alfred and 
well by her loquaCity. aware how easy It IS for the Imagination to department IS now oue of conSiderable the eye \n every dlrectlOu A portIljln of ",.'.'N't"A t, OFFIOE ~t 

ThiS pnt the mlDd of MartID on a new track arroy both of tbese ID such an abstract and ealIDterest thiS cave has heen known and VISited for bver I~~~'~id~~ Dlrem,,"ed to perform all 

Uhca-Z Campbell [ Walworth-H W Randolph 
Edgerlon~ C Rogels. 

ILLINOIS 
Farm17lgton-D Saunders.11 &utM'¥ton-'J) Saunde~ 

~ 

g 'T 1 Ii sc~lDi1fic and careful ma~· 
He sold hIS old pbrenologlcal work8, and de elementary Simplilllty, so drv:ested of all lorty years. hiS portIOn IS about three ml es 'lIt inhfuitb lttrntbtt, . 
Toted himself to the stndJ; of the wonderful gives them their nOlversal character and Too ExpenSive a Luxury. ID length, and IS termed tlie Old 'Olive In Ii Fb,trac~inlg 
sCience througb which Bnch marvels were per· tbat no harm conld be detected lD eltber 1850, a new door from the old cave was dlo·Ii~~~·;;ti(;~E~illb; 
rormed. Tbe professor was a fine teacher, and And the same preCisely cau be eaSily done With In prudent Boston, says tbe Homt Journal, for the covered, which extended the uOlted to 
MartID placed blmself nnder hiS tOltlOn. He the card table and tbe horse race The exer. last year, there bave been twenty per cent lesa about twelve miles m extent a still 
sncceeded adDllrably. In a shprt. time he sur clse of graceful movement In the dance, and marrIages than for the year before, and on thlB flWt newer discovery of mgress mn"erl.'rl 
passed hiS IDstructor, and had more than hlB the exerCise 06 speed ID the horse race, may the Albany EvenlDg Journal talks thus senSibly made, whICh bas added eight or ten 
powers ID IDlIuenclDg the snsceptlble among hiS easily be conceived of in snch a light as to "That shrlDe to love and marrIllge IS crnsh thereto, and disclosed a plan of forlcrllll;ion 
weak brethren and sisters. make them 'Very innocent Bnt what if they mgly draped With Silks at froln three dollars to more extensive and more beautlfol 

ne formed 4t. resolution to himself that were attempted to be got np nnder snch an fifteen dollars a yard-It IS festooned With heretofore known Tbis cave contalDs 
through thiS means he would gaID a Wife abstract form, and made common amnsement laces at prIces to canse lockjaw to hear It-.- kIDd of formation pecuhar to thE"lll[anl~lotb 
Could he fiud .one that hiS sCleuce conld con In such elementary Simplicity, how would they expensive diamond jewelry lIashes tbrough the and other caves, hesldeii Bome verr 
trol-one that at a glance he conld transfix, snceeed? Their delldness as to all that makes mesbes of the Po,nt d' AlencoIU at every pllrt and uOlque formations found only In 
like the man who was stopped by the mesmerl' tben; .. usoal mterest would be their snfficleut "-Inlver plate, paved thick upon leases of dotte Cave 
sar balf way down, as he was flliling from the colillemnatlon Tbe question IS not what we 'genteel reSidences,' supports the altar-and ---------
roof of a house, he wonld marry Iier, for the can Imagme they may he; hut what they milliner's bills for every purchasllhle Inxury and POIlPEII AND HERCULANEUM -A melnOElr 
rea30n, dear reader, tbat MartlD hlld not mar· always bave been, and Will he, and mnst be, necessary, more terrible than the bills of TOI· the French Academy of SCiences, who 
ried was, that he had heard of wives wearmg m such a world as tbis, to render them pleas· tures, htter the hase of it, as votIVe leave8 to voted much 8tudy to the causes of the de!ltru.c· 
tbe _ anthorlty OVQr their lords, and hll nrable to those who patroDlze them. Strip thll frost SpIrIt Clrclo of tbe oak in autumn tion of Pompen and Herculaneum, 'It''' a timid man In this new science be saw them bare, till tbey stind In the Simple IOnO. What effec~ has thiS proranatlon of the shrIDe seven other towns tbat shared their 
aeenrlty, nnd sednonsly sought for one of the cence to which tbelr defender's arguments of marrIllg~ on the yonng m,en or Boston, who come to the conclusion that, while 
light desclrlptlon. At every pluty where be would reduce them, and the world would not would falO brIDg to It their personal oft'ermgs? destroyed by an eruptIOn of V'o.n'~:n. 
,,118 mVlted, lit every sewIng Circle, at eVijry have tbem To he .senllli to the taste of those "Those statistiCians can see It and hellr It. tbe common hellef, they were not 
~not of factory girls \0 wblcb he mmgled IU who most snstalO t1em, they must be matters The current of masenlme marriageable bnman· shower of ashes and stones, as they' _~U 
the Bnmmer oveOlog~, he tried hiS ort, but With of worldly fasbion and gayety; and uot only ity sets right by without stoppmg Great have been depOSited on the surface 
ou~ success At last, when ou tbe POlDt of so, bnt deSigned to promote the SPirit of sueh Sighs, heaved from the hot tOm of prudent but liouses, and have filled n~g hnt 
de'l!lmlDg, aCCident gave what he had faIled thmgs, and so dependeut on them, tbat in pro. hopeless hearts, are all that IS given to Hymen ties. In all the excavations, deep cellarq, 
of ~btalOlOg by ear~e8t seeking; I portion as tbese condiments are lacklDg they Young artists, young artisans, mechaDlcs, fectly olosed on all Sides, lite filled With 

A wldow-dBngetons to bacbllil9rlc peace are rejected as IDslpld Were the trial made clerks, lawyers of more youth than clIentage, soft atone fo~med from of 
M"~d ~ole are to the careless hands of the of a series of dBD~mg assemblies, conducted 10 yet all out of debt, and earning comfortable showlDg that water must been 
IUUl!!'rlej'lced-cllme \0 the vJllage on a VISit. all respects as he comes tbe sobriety and spirit· and honorable snbslstence for alit, accotdmg Qause of tbe burial of 
The weeds had not heen removed that ma~ked ual mindedness of the Christian character, so to the scale of 1856, passed by qUlckly- else conld have pelletr'atedever'YwllllirIB.! , 
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